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J. 
MUSSELBURGH & FISHERROW TRADES PRIZE BAND 
'Keep the home fires burning' by ordering 
A COMPLETE NEW OUTFIT 
including 
NVA CORNETS - ARTIST'S TROMBONES 
HORNS-BARITONES-EUPHONIUMS AND BASSES 
WELL DONE MUSSELBURGH ! 
Take a tip from a wise band-Send to-day for a copy of the illustrated Catalogue as s1.1pplied by 
BOOSEY & HAWKES ';: 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.1. o 93 OXFORD RD., MANCHESTER 
e Play "IMPERI ALS" 
for victory ! 
:RS:EISS .. 1V 
* A Name associated with the highest quality in Band 
Instruments for over 100 years. 
* A Name recognised throughout the Empire as a 
guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
* A Name which always inspires confidence in the 
selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, SEHR. & SONS LTD. _ 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. � 
BASS DRUMS made of the finest selected English Ash or Beech, fully seasoned. Best 
workmanship, prices according to size required. RODS or ROPE. 
Our REGAL MODEL TENOR TROMBONE has justified all the qualities we claimed 
for it when designed. These are being used by a large number of bands and soloists. 
Dignity of tone, glass-like slides, bore suitable for brass band needs. Whilst present stock 
lasts, ONLY £9. Trial allowed. Send for lists to:-
Tel.: Blackfriars 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Established 1790 
FACTORIES I N  E NGLAND AND FRANCE 
Write for New 1940-1941 Catalogue 
Instruments can be purchased on easy terms 
ESTIMATES FREE COMPLETE BANDS 
THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & co. 
10 & 12 CHARTERHOUSE ST REET ____________ L ONDON E.C. I 
Telephone HOlborn 5042-5043 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
: BESSON • : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : .............................. 
J. A. G REENWOOD 
BAND 'l'EL\CHJrn aod A DJUDIOATOR. 
19 NOR1'll\\'OOD ROAD, PREN'l'OX, 
BlHKENl:lEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND 'l'EACllER and CORNl�T SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Otampion!hip Section, 
Cr»st.al Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet l..eHons :. !l)ccia!ity.) 
CATARACT VIJ,l.A, MARPJ.�; BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Te!c1)hone Ko. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIST, 
BAND TEACIIER ""d ,\DJUDTCATOR. 
1 G,\ HFIEL�o"i?��J���':r:f.E'l'TERIXG, 
J. H. W HITE 
Compnser, Band Teacher and Adjudic1tor. 
198 Ql,DHA:\I ROAD, )IJLES Pf,A1 .  fING, 
:.\IAN CHESTER. 
T. MORG AN 
"S'l'RADEY," 141 WAKEIIURST ROAD, 
CLAPl-IA:\l 00:\1.MON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND 1'EAOIIEH and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M . Cnldstream Guards' Iland and 
__ London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU:.\1 PET, COR).IET, BAND TEACJJER 
ancl CONTEST ADJ UDI CA'l'OR. 
Addrc.•s--
)IQ:NA VILLA, BUR!\"GREAVE STHEET, 
SHEFF'! ELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher !G the Band!n1an'1 College 
of Music. 
("The Easy \\'�y," by Post.) 
SOLO COJ\NE'l'. 
BAXI) 'l'F.\Clllm nn<l ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
ALTOX HOUSE, flROUGHA�J ROAD, 
ll.ARSDE�. Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N OE L  T H O RPE 
SOf,0 CORi\hvr, B.AND TEACHER 
and ;\DJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH S'l'RRE'L', SOUTH ELMS.ALL, 
Near PONTE�'RAC'l'. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAi\"D TEACHER. 
BROADDALE� HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSillRE. 
-�eoryandHarmonybypoM. 
J. JENNING S 
BRASS BAND TEACHER a.nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 �I IDDLE'l'ON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUlIPSALL, 11.ANCHES'I'ER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BA�D 'I'EACITER and • .\DJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENN'EDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The l'amous Trombnne Soloist, 
Open
al:r ifuor�fser�� ���I ��m;,'i!��!'.ioni, 
BAND TEACHER and .l\DJUDIOA1'0R. 
23 UOLLY 11 lfiN·�OA D, ER ITH, 
DAV ID ASPINALL 
:Musical Direelor, Ran1omo & Marie. 
Workl' Dand . 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TE ACHER, B.AND and OIIORAL 
CONTES'!' A DJUDICATOR. 
"PRJi.� \�.\irk��:;, f:J;�
,
It� ..r�AD, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's :Motor WorkJ Band.) 
TEAOBER and AIJJUDICA'l'Oi:..  
CLll'TON ROAD , ELWORTB, SANDBAOH, 
____Q!!ESBIR=E·�----
W. W O O D  
00:\l'DUCTO!t and TEACHER. 
Young banch a tpcciality. 
6 COLBECK S'l'HEE'J', 11.l\NSON LANE, 
11AI.11''A.X, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR . 
.ASIIBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E 
SOLO EUPHONIUmST, BAND TEACHER 
and A DJUDIO..\TOR. 
170 P.AUK ROAD, WALLSEND ON-TYNE. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EI.WORTR, S,\NDBACU, 
OHESUIUE. 
Priva«i AddreM; Trumpet Villa, S11ndbaoh, 
Gh�hire. 'Phone.; Sandbach 28. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Co111ir1ued from page 1.) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(Late Bandmaster Foden·s Mo1or Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjud1c111e anywhere. 
31 PRIN·Ct;� RO.\D, .\LTR��·--
HARQLD MOSS 
L.B.A.li. A.R.C. ll. (llandma,i.ership). 
»;:ta�KR10:;1dc·�u.cJ'uCj)�10;0�11R�· 
(Ooa.oh for Diploma E:u1ms., e1.e., by poet.) 
5£��1�1l;.,;,•���� (�1�:
d
"ll11�:1o���te�fa�:· 
5 NHW VILLAGE. CRl�l;WELJ.,, 
Near WORKSOP, NO� _ 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER. ADJUDICATOR, 
00.llPOSfo:R and ARR:�\SGER. 
Lifc.loog u:pcrien�d
B
(;���at1
il1t11ry. Otthestnl 
Band or Choral Contests Adjndic:11ed. 
19 COLU)lRl.A 8�'bt.fEr&;�', HUTIIWAlTJ::, 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAlNlm &nd ADJIJDIC.4.'l'OR.. 
OHOR.J> PJ.AYING IH�'.\ION8Tll.ATED. 
••CORONA," 14 '.\IA.NOil. GUOVK BEN'l'ON, 
N1':WOASTLE·ON-1'Y:SE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS RAND TEACHER and 
... DJU DIOA'rou. 
(Lat; Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 RILLSHA W TERR.ACE, RIPON, 
YORKSJ:llRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND T.fo;ACHlm and ADJUDICATOR. 
")f!HELJ,A»' )flrn.'ON H.OAD, 
KIRKC.H,DY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
eJ JJ·\;J'c�-f l\! ·�dL�ViO iiXt· l1t��f:ER ' 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
Author of "Vh·a Voce Qucst1or�s" for llrass lland Exammation Cand1da1es. 
Asaoc'-ated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of M1:sic. 
Speciali&! Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
�ucccucs �'.�J'.2�r. ���id ID�itc.:-.ra
des, all;o 
BISIIOP'S 8T()H.TFOHU, HP.RT8. 'fd.3� -
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B.\NIJ TE,\OHlrn and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUT.FrnLJJ ROAD. LEICESTER. 
W. DA W S O N  
BA".SD Tf:ACHJ<;R and ,\DJUDCCATOR. 1 PARK AVEKUE. 
B.!.ACKl ALL co1.1�IERY, 
WEST llAR'J'J,EPOOL , Co. IJUH.llA)I. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n�u�ioni�·B�f01t1;t��1a!�f�\ko�U'01g�.iDk. 
66 NJ<J\\"l'O:'\ S'l'l{I:;ET. IIYDE, 
OUESII[H.1':. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND 'rEACHER and ADJUDIC.\TOR 
(JS ycars ofiirst·classu:pericncc) 
.. PINK \·rnw:· II E.\ TH ROAD, 
PO'TI'Y.R"S BAR, )llDDLESEX. 
'l'hone: Potter"s Bar834. 
FRED ROG AN 
BAND TEAOllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDEltSYDI•:," D.\RVEL, SCOTL,\�D. 
JAMES KAY 
1'HE }'Al-TOUS EUPITONIU)f S()U)IST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILLA ROAD. OLIJHA�L 
J. H. PEARSON 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPAN ION 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
My Did Kentucky Hnme Bravura 
Hatlstnrrn Jackln tlleBox 
La Belle Americalne Forest Warblers (Duel) 
Pretty Jane Wiederkehr 
Hupalla Playmates (Duet) 
Marry Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds ol Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that are Brightest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Livorpool, 6. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to all Brass lnotrumcnts by fully 
e><perlenced craftsmen. SHisfaction euaranteed. 
A •ound lob and alntinr job at a reasonable price. 
with a full weicht depo1it of relined �iJ.-er. 
ll'•·1re uo .. ,/or prlco, mid gn t/1111 jo/1 lr1 /mud. 
SECONO-HAND BARGAINS 
Brus and Plated lnnrun1ents Sopranos to 
BBQ Basses to be cleared at exceptional prices. 
llrlte/orourPrfu Us/S",41"1/fllt.\"our 
requitcmeur1. 
Sincle Instruments or Complete Seu. 
Small Se
1
� :�!�:�::: .. ':;, b�nd j��; stan•nr 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER l (Ou r o n ly a dd ress) 
FU LL 
SCORES 
OF 1940 
LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
9Fo r t hebcne(l t ofBa n d
m
as t crswh o wish to teach quickly a n d  lh o r ough ly,wehavep repared FULL SCORES fer the followin g  Pieces :--
" Robin Hood " • • - • - - S -
"Emilia" - - - - • • • . •  S • 
" Recollections of Meyerbeer" - 5 -
" May Day" - - • • • • • • S • 
Thu wil  be the. Contest Pieces for 1940. Ordtr 
Scores u once t<> avoid dl•appointment. as these 
Score1gnnoc bereprln1edwhen present stocki1sold 
ouc. We are pleased co announceth>t thesa Scorao 
art produced excellently. As ro1ardt clurnen and 
1<yl•theyore equal to pre-w1rproductlon1. They•re 
verychup,w11on1 little morothan the scorln1 paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
El&hteensuves for Brass Band.with Clefsond narnts 
ofparts printed, )6per qufre of24double 1heet• 
(96pa1es)bestquality of p1per. post free. 
· \\'O'.'!�,\�� ·';:;'c'.',\1JWi: 1.m. WRIGHT & ROUND --AZ��;�:"s�"'�'��E� 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
BAND 'rEAORER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Cer1ific.alcd ;uul Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYS'.l'ONA." T.ONG LANE, 8HIRE!l-ROOK, 
___ Nr. MANSt'IEJ,0. NOTT� 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest Matth.) 
Fully e1tperienced Soloist. 
TEACHER &nd ADJUDICATOR . 
158 OOPPICJ<: S'l'RElff. OLDHAlL 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUC'I'OR. 
28 BRIOKW.<\LJ, LANE, RUJSLIP, 
MIDD[,EiSEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist. Thmd Teacher and Adjudicator, 
Lat.e ).1USIOAL DIRECTOR OF THE 
FAMOUS TRWEI.L SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY !WAD, BAOUI', LANCS. 
�ne:Bacu1>200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BA.ND 'l'EACBF.R and ADJUDIOATQR. 
40 LEVEN S'l'REET. POl,LOKSI11EI.DS, 
GLASGOW, S. I. 
:rel.: Qu eensPark82G. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
B,\ND TE,\ CIIER and AD.JUDICA'l'OR. 
" PAf,AUL\'." 9 �HERWO D ROAD, 
J.,UTO'.'\', BEDS. 
'Phon�.: J,uton 221. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor. Thornley Colliery Band), 
BA:\'D 'L'E \CIIF.:R and AD.J UDICATOR, 
28 HENDEHSON .\VE:":Ul-�. 
WHEA'l'I.��y }]ILL. Co. DURl:l.\M. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
�lusical Director, 
BAHHQ\\. SlllPYAHD SILVEH B,\'.'\'lJ 
(vrc1a.11.s ·AR�ISTll.ONGS l!MITEO) 
B.\ND TE.\CHER and ADJUDIC.\TOR 
4 ! CED,\R ROAD, 
BAH HOW-I !'\-FllR'."'IO:SS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.D.C.'.\l..n.n.c.M .. 
A. (Mus.) \'.C . . \I., lion. T.C.1-.) 
B.\ND, VOC.\L and CIJOH.\L TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOH. 
(Associated Teacher to the llandsman's College 
of Music.) 
Playing taught perw_nally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.:11. l·.xanunatio11s 1'lCr�onally, 
or by correspondence. 
I :MELROSE .\VE!\t E, LOW FELL, 
GATESJJE,\D !), Co. DUHJJA�l. 
STILL THE BEST TUTOR 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COMPLETE METHOD 
(TWENTIETH EDITION) 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
Contalnln1 � p>.ge< of Complete Scale>, Exercoses and 
Studies by the followon1 celebrated Teachers. Composers 
�nd Artmeo:-John H1rtmann. W. Rimmer, A. Owen , 
F. Durham, G. F. Birken•haw, W. Paris Chambccs. J. S. 
Co><.f.6non1e.W.Wcide,andT . H . Rollon1on 
lndudc• an exhauttiv<' table of all the graces which 
occur In the works of the Gren Masters, with the 
reading of same u exemploficd by <:elebrned artiste�. 
PRICE 5/3 POST FREE 
Cheaper Tutors 11.t 1/7 each (post free) 
WRIGHT & RDUND, 34 Erskine St., LIYERPDDL 6 
............................. 
'QUJCKFIT' for BAND BOOKS 
Ha.-inr taken over larrer pre.mises lnsta!led 
with modern machinery, we are in a po•ition 
�:�i:c���o�:: �i�o��r�;::::.��n�a":�::�1:t 
Se11d us yo"r D.1 \'D l'RlNTISG. 
ll'e k11ow whtlf Br.,ss JJmub rf'qulre. 
Pleasenote<:hanre of addr.,s· 
•QUICKFIT' PUBLISHING Co. 
PEEL MILLS (CLARKE'S LANE) 
ROCHDALE. 
.............................. 
No. t. THE SCREEN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
CEREMONIAL MARCH 
"ROYAL PROGRESS" 
By Arthur Wood 
Composer of .. Three Dale Dance•"> 
NOW READY! 
Price - One Shilling. Extra Parts - ld. 
Broadcast February 25th 
By J. C. Dyson, Esq. and the HanweJI Silver Band 
THE SCREEN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
10 AVERY ROW, LONDON. W. I 
\.VRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND �Ews .\!'JUI 1, liJ40 
illlNOR ADVER'l'ISE1UE1\'l'S I ST. HELENS DISTRICT I --
20 words I/I Id lor each add1t10nal 10 words Remittances must accompany adver I 
Clutk lace h.nc 1101\ re�mn�d 1 1th One 
11sement, and reach us by 24th ol the mon lh For Box addrus al our Ollice e.ount six practice a 11 e<:k 11 l11ch t• ht ld on \\ cJ11c�d.l1 � 
words, and add 3d. !or forwarding 01 rephes This rate does not aproly to Trade Adverts I ht 1r tlie1r sccrctan ('.\lr [,1 lor) Hgi�tcr� 
TO �0��;.5:,,s�RE���� B��e�) a�,���·��:;ie�: \\' 1�(�1" "17, n l'ru 11�101  � . .�' �1 �i'\i/r�" ,1�"�1, 1 ;�:�:1111�e \2�1;1 l�\:�/t\1:mtl1 .1 1d m:n 11,nc t<J contest� usmg \\rogbt & Round s te,fpieces Send full C•"h'l" <'!•rt < 1 , '" ot louod {Clon d '"'k<r> I 0\\11lg; lo llltmbtl' ha1 mg l'I \\ntk Ul(T f�����:ir,� bef���·s'hBan�fl�e�� ,thJ� E�':.t,h>e �lrc!;te 1:�::1�,\� ;�, 1' .. 'i�:lr�:}.) 1'\l r1�::·11;.1·:,l�� r���;;· �·l tH���t ";\l �11tr1��1(i'���:, I ��ll]��;:����t��c 111�:� 1:·�1:)11�0111:�� ===�--- ----- (lmmn Uohm"on), 1' 11011 rn the \nm and [(:� �iBlf �'X::i\;{� �\��t .:;:���(a::�r;lti'.j}ff�\�;.;:;;.:j:A::k�:-;:::�,��:·:��tii�:f��i:'.i�i i!:'.���};;?�:;[�if�iii�:�\{;:::?�;{'.�]�:,};!:�l 
TWO NEW H.M.V. RECORDINGS 
Trombone Solos : 
"The Acrobat" & "The Jester0 
Recorded by Mr. Jack Pinches, 
Accompanied by Black Dyke Mills Band 
On one record (BD 789) ; Price 2 ,. 
Obtainable from all Music Dealers 
There will he 
NO DEL AV in the supply of }'onr • Bra�� 
Band News" if you ph�c :1 regular order 
:;·��,�����1�01r�;il�-'a:�JJ.�1a�s So���.:n����.'' (9 
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strnm�nt from 
tire 1\nny. 
l�:���·.'.�;A�.J:;,1•;::�:"k'•�•" .
. ,",' ,�;.�,',1:.�.":,',;, 0'�1'.', ,·,:,_ .�·.:,·',, ; ·,.:_L . ���,;��) Ha.nloek Collier�· art· c011•id�·red one of tht· ..,., ._ ·• "afe one'., for _<lurali�n. hut the�· have 
Tl::NOR and IJJ\S5 TROMllONE SC,\1.t: SHEETS. 
Pri�e l'll. per sheet, and 1>0sta;ie.-\\'R!GHT & [(00?'>"0, 34 Erskine Street. l.ner1>ool, 6. 
"The Trombonist" 
Twenty-five new and original solos 
for Tenor Trombone, with 
instructions on the playing of same 
By W. RIMMER 
:\ Splendid Book for Home I'ractlce 
This book hai �ffn adopted by th• Blnd1rn.n·1 
CoH1�0 ol Musk lar th..r Eum!nJtlo:it. 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, L.1vorpool, a. 
................................ 
no>! 1 11.TH 1·tn· act11e during 1:1c winter 
Thatto 1-kath 1.\1. arc rather <1uict
.
ju-.t 
no1 ·: they arc u"uall�. au active hand, but the pre�cnt unhappy 11111c� han· 11 11,et their J1•·acc tune arran;.::emt·nh 
l'arr St . Peter', arc qi!! ha1·i11;.o: Jllca,ant 
rchear�a!,,. but an· liktl.1 to he greath a!Tccted \nth tl1c call up of tl1c next ac:C 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
('om:1;itul:itio11' to '.I.fr. h:e(\dle and l1i' 
E.�•'tutin· C(\mmi1t1·t· on the wtmderful -�K"Cl"'' attained ll"itli their oq1crime11tal 
(.011\l'-...1, lidd at \\ c-...t Bromwich. During 
1]1, 11hnl(' tune. from the l!lOmcnt the Conte-...! 
"tarl1·d until ;tfttT the di.-trihution of tl1c 
prize� • .  tl1erc \\a_� uot a . dull �ccond, tlw 
prufee1h11i-::-... bcmg full of intcr'' t from ,tart 
to the fim-...h. One ma1 �a.1 1lia1 inter(·,\ wa-... 
�1��l;:��1 i�1� '.:1:\;1L��1� ( �T� x� 111�\� e1lE1�\f 1-�S-�'. 
BR(J'.1.1 \\'ICH" on tl1c 11ar to the heautifuf 
hall 11·l�id1 i" th,· l1eadqua;·tcr, oi the \\'c-...1 
Bronnnd1 Boro' llarnl. wh<:rt• tla· Conte"\ 
w;1- held. .\nothcr interl'"llllg fraturl' wa the introd1t�lio11 of a ··'.\\.\LE \'O!CI·. C!H?ll{,"' wl-1d1 r.·ndcn·d :i fc11 it<·m-.; durin;.: :i_:l�I :.1<1ltc ;;�a I I tl�� I ll"���lo�i�\ li�11� c-��l�r;� 1�11:��; t·�,,�-
h: l·dd k. and I mu-.1 111\·1111011 the soni.: 
n·mkn·d h.' 01w of the \\'est Bromwid1 
BauJ membl·r-. also :in old veteran of the 
,l!ra«<; Uand mo1Tmc1H. iu the person oi '.\I 1 r.1•m :\-.,�on. who i• 01·er -...c,·enty year,, of a�� E1cryth111g po"sible 11a' 11·ell thought out and 
tl1c "·hole "l1n1\ we11t with a swing- from <;tart 
i. fini,Jt. The place \\·as full. and the trad�· 
;111\71��,;:��d�: 1\�f,1 \1cl /�J1{ .. t h� �i�nl��p�1-a1]1;� 
Cll'H� \11111101 he tl1c la•t 10 he heard in thi­
dhtnct, a' 11 wa• wtll 1 1orth tiw travel. B1 
t111' ll:t), l thou_gh� the adl'ice given bv \lr l'l·rnn. _ihc ad1ud1cator, and hi� deCi-ion� 
lll0Tl' quitl· _good_, all!ro111-:h I �houl(\ not ha\'< 
hl·en '-Uf!•T���d if Covc11try Cih· had i:;::aint·•! 
'ccond P(\'ltmu rn t11t· Fir•t Section. 
\\.ell dnne, Elliot-' \\"ork'. I admin· 1011 
fo� .\IHI!" pluck in niakiug the trip all ·till 
1�a1· to Buxton to compete in the Quartdlo (•mtc•t h�ld at the Li!llc \York-.... \\'ell, 1ou 
ran take .it frum tnc 1!1at the extra praciic,· you put 111 for preparation tl\U't ha1·c clon�· 
y1m all ;.:ood. _and you mu-t not get down­hl·artcd. c1·e11 tf you were outrlassed b,· tht ta!c11t )011 had to co111pete again�t. Reinem­
hcr. /\omc 11as uot built in a day. and ,·our 
��\ 1�;:!';1�;111;:� il��1;0;�·.itl1 �udi expcricnCe a<-
Xo nhfield attc.11ded the r\�.;ociation Conte.St 
l'.ut 1 nw-...1 -.a.1· that I hav<: lil'ard them pla� 1tr.1 rnuch better than the_,. did. \\'hatncr 
wa� 1l1t· H'a\011, they never 'Cl"111c1l to get �l'ltkd . dmn1. which \\"as •ho\\"n hv their 
;:�'.:�.1;�1�?
11 at tirne' . \\"a• it Jilek of 
L'.rng:ley arl· rathl"T dormant at the momont. hau 1�g lmt a. few player, wl10 l1a1-c joined t!u: l·orcc•, with the rcs111t tl1at there i-. not the ':1111C en!hu.;ia'<!l  a'< prc,·iou-.1\. J)on't let m'.1tt_er� µtt. too flat, _Mr. Britta.in, j.!el �lr D.1n.,. to ��1r up t!1c life that remain-.... Oncc 
yo1· .let tl1111g:; .,.Jide it takes a long: time to r<:g:am the lo�t g-rourHI. 
.\u .. tin '.l.fotor \Vork� �ire making- \'cry g:o(l{I p�ogre,.,. and arc g-1vml{ re.i;:-ular \\'eekh I )a�ncr I lour C011ccrt\ to 1 h<: workpl'opk, wh1d� arc '"e�1 much appreciated. Thi.,. i� ;1 "h'I' m the rig:ht direction 
Conµ-ratu!ations to Co�clcv. .\her tlu· r�constrnc11c_m s_ome month� aA-o the mcrnher' "ere rntl111sm,t1c a1H\ wanted to eclipse a1w­th111g; do111· du_ri11g; tit{· pa .. t frw 1·ear:;. Tiw r�'ult wa.,. hr�t PriM' at the ·.hsociatim1 (.or�te�t. I_ tm_st you will keep thi� up. :\o new-... tl!1s monlh from Amington. 1 �ru�t '.\1� .. Dans ha_s fully recovered from his 111d1_-...po .... 1!1011 a11d ts back in harn('s' ag:ain \.�me frorn Y?ll will �le µr<:atly appreciated. l he 'an1<: t_h1ng- applies to . \Id ridge; r hopt you arc kcqung well_. !\[r. Smith and not too lnh1· to drot:i me a line. ' 
'.1.1-;tn�polit�!l \Yorks, after being succes�ful !!1 1 11.1111.ng- l•!r�t and Second Prizes at the \.,,ocia1m11 Contest. \\ere again on the air �m '.I.larch \.Ith, hut I reg-rd the band did not 1111pr_c,, me .a.s 1nucl1 a• they did on their pr(·�·1ous n•ll. Xo <loul1t thi-. overtinll" hu,1nl0''" nni... t ha1(· a g:reat effect on !he phn er'. •o we should not grumble. hut l"Oll 
kno11 .wlwn a hand j, reekonrd to lw i11 'tlw top !11.L!'.hl we •Omctimc" l""-l>t'ct too 11111cl1 fro111 them; hut after all. the\" arc onl1 l1u111a11 . 
Sank�,�-";; Ca-...tlc. \Vork" liaw m� �'"m11atl11; 
thc.1 d1-.pl:�yed their loyalty by ·tra1·cllin).( 
-;ucl1 � d1st_ancc to <"ut_upete and supph C<11111H'l1tors m each �ectio11. hut, tmforturi­
atcly. 11·erc not succes.;fnl althong-h thc.1· all l·•ll up a good �hO\\". H.;ttcr luck next time I -.liould he plea-.cd to ha,·e a line from '.l.1r. Bbd .. mor<:, 0f Dunlo11 \\'orb. I quite e"11cc1_cd to St'c a part1· at the Contc•t. hut J under�tand that ]lrC•'<�1re (\f work prC\'Cnted 
till" h:i.nd froin c11t(·n11R. T tru�t 1011 will qinn 01·C'rromc this diflin11t1· ant! oilcc m(\rl· 
hl' ;1morw the tnp 11(\td1er-. 
OLD HRU\I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  APRIL 1 ,  1940. 
I 
F E L D M A N 'S ��� 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL I 
CONTEST RESUL� S 
RU SHDEN (�ortlmnls Association). Quar­
tctte Contest (any \V. & H .  \}uartettc).-
1 ,  J{aunds Temperance " A " ; :?, Hushdeu 
Temperance ";\" ; 3, Haunds Temperance "ll" ; 
4, Hushden Town ·· li." Twelve parties com­
peted. Adjudicator. :\lr. C.  A .  Waters. T H E D EV I L  M A' CARES 
An 01>1nandin1 New March 
BELFAST (North of Ireland Association) 
Quartelle Contest. (\\I. & It Quartcttes) . I ,  Ba\1)111ena ; 2, Rescue Tent No. 2; 3, 55th 
Old Boys' No. 2; �. Rescue Tent, No. I .  21 
parties. Solos : l ,  J. Baker (55th Old Boys') ; 
2, C. Atkinson (Reid Ucmorial ) ; 3, W. 
�l'Cluskey (Heid �lemorial ) .  12 competitors. 
A<lJudicator, Mr. J. H. White. • 
GRANDMA'S PARC E L  
T I L L  THE LIGHTS OF LON JON SHI NE AGA IN  
T H E  OUTSTA N D I N G  TOPICAL SONG LEICESTER. i\·larch 25th. Section One : 
WINGS OVER T H E  NAVY I ,  J<ansome & Marks (D. Asvinall ) ; 2 , Coventry Colliery (J .  A Greenwood) ; 3, 
Husl1dc11 Temperanc� (E. S. Carter) ; 4, 
SH I P  A HOY M A RCH 1 9 1 4  M A RC H  
lndu<lln1 
Tipperary 
ii�J1:k1�) .
�
l��lso
& 
co�:�����J: fi�:���d�
A
B.f 
lnclu<llni 
All  the Nice Girl•  Lo>'e a Sallor 
Th• Lad1 In Navy Blue 
Son1 of th• Sea 
Prten •ach • • m : 8,:au ang RIM, lO ,arlJ, l/I 
Take me back to Bllrhty 
Hello ! Who'1 Your Lady friend 
B,... io ,ani.. 1,1 E1tra ,aru, H. ucll 
Raunds Temperance, Fined�n Old, Buttcrley 
Co.'s Ambulance. Adjudicator, Mr. H. 
Bennett . 
Sect ion Two. "Emilia " (W. & R.) . l ,  
SA M U  N !�����;·c 
Sa1_ kcy's Castle . \\forks (C. 1. Yorath ) ; 2, Smbstone Colhery ; 3, Markham Main 
Colliery (E. Griffiths) ; 4, Rushden Town 
(M. J. Roberts) ; 5, lbstock United (T. 
Underwood) ; 6, Hugglcscote & Ellistowri 
(J. VV. Burton). Also competed : Woodhouse, 
Rolls Royce Works, Grill Col l iery, Lciccstei 
Club & Institute. Adjudicator, Mr. \V. Smith . 
By arranrement with United Muolc: Publi1hin1 Co., Ltd. 
Price : Brau and Reed (10) 7/6. Brass (lOJ 5/·. Extra Paru 6d. e:ach 
TH• > A M O U S  HEY KEN s SEREN A DE _Section Three. " !llay Day " (W. & R.) .  1 
K1bworth Sil\'Cr (C. !lloorc) ; 2, IJcrb}: New arran1ement by Gordon Macken1ie 
M A R C H  OF T HE TOYS Borough Police (H. Evetts) ; 3, North Eving­ton \V.!11.C. (C. A. Anderson) ; 4, Notts 
Special Constabulary (T. Hinson) ; 5, \Varsop 
�fain Colliery (II. H. Hloor) ; 6, Northam11ton 
Borough (C. A. Anderson) ; 7, Barton Hall 
\.Yorks (D. Shepherd) . Also competed : 
from " Babes I n  Toyland " 
IN A PAGOD A 
By J. W. Bratton, compoHr of "Tile Teddy Bean' Picnic" 
P A R A D E  OF T H E  P I RA T ES Dawley Town, llucknall B._L., Kirkby Sih·cr. 
Huddington Sih·cr. Adjudicator, ).[ r. C. A. 
Shcrriff. 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PAN TA LOON TI GER RAG 
H U M ORESKE Arran1•d bt Go,don Mackenzie 
Prlu neh 11111 : Brau and R1t4 (lD) 5/· Brau (201 3,6 E•lfl parts 3d. ncn BURY & DISTRICT 
I B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25-7-9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2 1 �none;  Temple B�r })J.t \4 l lna) Teltrram• 1na C1�la ;  " H u m tro•, W.C. Lonaon Bury Fi_rc Brigade have been doing noble work agam, giving concerts at their head­quarters to J)ackcd houses. They seem to be \'Cry j)Opufar among the town's A.F.S. and 
tl1e rcgul:u firemen. l understand the band 
gave a concert at Church . (near Accrington) and were asked to go agam soon. MANXLAND N OTES 
There ha1c been �trs of this and that 
hand w1111J1ng up 1or u1c pcnoo 01 IHC w'1r, 
but they still carry on. 'l he younger members, 
a� \\ 1 d1 all movements, ;ire the real backbone 
of brass bands, and ranks are being sorely 
depicted, there Dcmg J1an11y an ;1Cl1\·c tronwone 
player left in any of the insular bands. \1\1e 
arc at a great disad\"anta�e for getting new 
blood. The populatiou of the centres from 
which recruits arc drawn for bands does not 
exceed thirty thousand and when you rcah�e 
that we keep eight active bands going from 
among this nunivcr readers can ap1irccio11c Utc 
(E:iicuhies we arc up again�t. But the general 
opinion �cems to be-keep going. Tl1cy remem­
ber after the 1914-1918 period the ba11d� that 
" 1mssed out " had g-r('at <ldiicu�ty in finding: 
\)layers and bandrnasttrs to beg-111 aga111. 
VVith regard to bandma�ters here. they an: 
in a very awkward position as they have no 
chance of learning except in the hard school 
o i  cx1icricncc, "·ith no practical tmtion and 
110 centres of training in brass band work. To 
gi\·e you sornc idea o f  \\ hat a bandmaster 
i s up against, l recently picked up a book, in 
which the writer states : " I  don't know any 
reason why a tromlionc pla,·cr (Bb) should 
learn to play in the tenor clef." I always was 
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1ilayer to �11 itch over to the bass clef . From 
my experience T find this t·cr) important, as 
with ht. 2nd and has" parts al l 11 la\ Ccl on Bh 
in,;trument" it was uever found nCce�sary t<1 
di:oJ)Ctbe with the bass part, as either of the 
three players were able to switch onr with 
ca.,c. Now what am I to bcliel'c ? The \\ Ords 
of the writer or stand by my owu cxpcrie11cc ? 
:\[aybe someone could let me know the 
pr;1cticc followed on the mainland. �far r add that trombone players here naturally 
later learn to read the treble clef. This i s 
on!) one of the problem� we are up against 
here. 
\Veil , as regards " news " ;  most bands arc 
having but one practice a week now, with the 
exception of Oncha11 Silver, who arc st i l l 
l'al iantly keeping- their two a week, but for 
how Joni; remains to be seen. Onelmn gave 
their th ird annual concert rcccntlv with the 
object of lett ing the people of -the village 
�e�· . and hear, that their hand arc st i l l 
progrc�sing. Unfortunately, the night turned 
out wet, and a sliglit Joss was incurred. I t 
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be recorded that valuable assistance wa� 
gfren by six members of St. !'lfatthew's 
Church and two members of Douglas Town 
. \ number of the "boys" called up recent! ) ,  
who owned the i r  own in�trnmenh, have 
sc11t home for tlie111 as they hal'c been placed iu \·arious regimental hands, so it can be 
"ccn that joining a banrl i s of some \'alue 
to any young 111
an who is will ing to devote 
one or two nighh a week to a really intcr­
C'iting and educational hohb1·. 
St. �latthew's had a pa-radc on Good 
Friday and Douglas Town arc hoping to 
µ <' [  some engagements this summer. 
Ko note from Ca�tletown �lets ; hut I hear 
they are stil l practhing. CUSHAG II. 
SOUTH-WE.ST LANCASHIBE 
The re:cc111 broadca�t given by Rickcr­
shaw Colliery was in my, and other opinions, 
the be'>I ever rendered by tl 1at famous 
combination. The programme, devoid of the 
hi.l:'h sounding titles we arc now getting put 
across, was such that anv bandsman could 
rt• vel in, and listeners could also underst:ind 
ThC" overture in particular, was to me one of 
t lw g"rcatest exhibitions of brass band 
tcchni<1uc ever heard. Rc1)ctitions of �uch 
programme discretio11 would gradual]\ 
restore back to the ban<I movement 1l1at 
prcl'tige formcrlv attached to our fir-.t class 
ha11ds. before the new idea o f programme 
bui lding was foisted upon us . Th<' same 
interest i s  not now taken in bras<; hand wire­
kss perfonna11ce�. a� when bands 11ad a free 
h:md in what they should render. \\'ell, t h e  
�e l f-styled high-brow concluctors a r e  res11011-
siblc . Some of the stuff sent 01·er neither 
inlt1·esls hand-men nor lis1t'ncrs. 
J t  is often asked why \\Ting-at e� ha\'e 11ot 
_1 c.t hce1_1 fa\'ourcd with a broadcast ing- dale 
-.ince w111ni11g the last Belle Vue Conte�t ? 
\\'<" are often told tl1at �1HTessful C"ontcst i 1 1i;?" 
i � a �ure way to the studio, yet \Ving-ate� 
art> forgotten . Or is it the size of the fee<; 
asked that determine� a monopoh· of �uch 
fa,·ours ; or whether \Vorks hands . need only 
apply ? Perhaps, . when times arc again normal, the �ubscnption Bands wil l endeavour 
tc. shake off the shadow of dictatorship, am! 
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Most bands now only exis t for the 1mq1ose 
d raising fui!ds for charitable purposes. 
Apart from_ their own !)articular pleasure, and 
tlw e11 lcrtarnrncnt of others, that's a l l  to be 
got _from it. To th�ir credit they make many 
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not forget their obligations if ever times arc 
again as before. 
The bands �f \Varrington arc being com­
pelled to sacnficc their c1uota to the cost of 
:� H.P. and other essentials for tl1e protec­
tion of J?robable victims of a mad 11ar, for I 
hear their annual grant by tl1c Council for 
htrk engag-cm_cnts has undergone a drastic 
cut. A reduction from i2CX.J to £50 docs not 
kavc mucl1 for seven bands to divide. 
Fodcn's ha1'e bce11 \·cry active in this area 
during the past month. St . Helens, \Vig-an, 
and \Varrington hal'e e:ich provided ful l 
houses to greet this popular band. They, and 
other first class bands, arc rc:;ponding nobly 
t ,  the calls of committees for raising fund.; 
to allcvi:ite the suffering of Scr\'icc men 
Due to i l lness , I regrcdully was unable to 
accept the pressing in\·itation to altcud the 
annual Socia.I of the \Vidnes Sub. Band, pro· vi�cd by their esteemed pre�ident, :0.1r. H. II. 
\\'ilkinson. The hand arc fortunate in their 
lfadclific gave a concert with the help of 
the local male voice choir, in a local cinema, 
and I hear they had a full house. 
\Vhy do the local bands not get together 
and gi\'C a massed band concert ? 
\Valshaw are not having good practices 
I hear ; what is th� reason ? I suppose the 
boys will turn up 111 the summer when the 
jobs start roll ing in, as I hear vour 
band will get the usual jobs, war or no \\'ar. 
This i s a secret from a good informant. I 
hear one or two members have had to 
register, but you \1 i l l  get their places fi l led. 
Good luck 
Heywood bands ha1·c been quiet ; I would 
like my Heywood friend to drop me a line 
now and again ; i t was \'Cry nice to hear 
from him, and l am sure he has some news 
fo!' me. 
Any of my local bands for Bel le Vue :\[a) 
('Ontcst ? :\t one time we always sent several 
entries from this district. 
1 heard Tottin�ton play at Gigg Lane once 
or twice ; a big impro1·ement, l am glad to 
�av, and I hope they continue to improve. 
l<atnsbottom bands arc quiet ; what about 
a line from some of the secretaries ? Have 
you got any cngagemc11ts ? 
STRlNGEXDO. 
---->---
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for a concert at the local Y.M.C.A. 1 am told delighted the Pll;Cked house with a 1c ry fine 
that both were successful events. It 's the performance. 1 h� entry of t�1e .band on to 
only way to keep a band together in the�c the stage was <1�11te a show in Hsclf. !l(r. 
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f lOO, and we are told the brass band move-
ment i s played out. \Vith c1.1 1crprisini.: " RESSES L.\D '' writes :-" .\fr. Fred organi�ation, by meu of cxpenence and Cowburn (hon. secretary of Hcsscs) 
abilitv, there i s sti l l plenty of money to be informs 111e he is kept busv answering h.d for any l egitimate cause. inquiries for the sen·iccs of the· band during 
Cheshire Lines , \Varri11gto11. pcrhap� have the coming season. The war docs not anoear 
suffered more than anv other in t11is district to atlcct their prospects so far as booking 
T" have their El'erton Football irround cngagemen1s arc C"onccrncd. In the mean· engagements cancelled, the J\lanchester Parks, time, during April, ' Bc�scs ' will be heard 
ancl now the VVarrinirton Park engagements at Ham�bottom. r..la11cheqcr, arn! a Broadcast 
curtailed i s  a treble inAiction that wil l take on Friday, the 26th. Mr. Harold Pyatt, assist. 
;i,1 1 t!ic sclieming and ingenuitv of their live solo cornet, having joined the Forces. his 
hon. secretary, �lr. S. C. \Vright, to over- position has. for the time being. hcen fil led 
come. Stil l , he assures Ill<' his men are bv a very capable youth. Mr. \Vood is in 
nothing: daunted. and take i t as all part of regular attendance. ' Besses,' as all the band 
t ! 1 ,.. penalties of warfare. Rehearsals arc world know�. lia1·c always had high ideals well attended, and .\licawlwr-like. they are of what cons1 it 11tes a musical programme, am\ 
C\·cn· ready for somctl 1 ing to turn up. will not he deflected, 110, not C\'Cll to please Other hands l have not 11 1 11ch news of. I the weaknc�scs of the modern miud. \\'ere 
<io not lwar of am· bands rehearsing for the ' Bes�cs ' al lowccl to play one i 1un alorw. ?>l a\· Bcl lr Vue Contest or hcing even inter- during the half hour 11ow allotted lo hands 
eqcd. Those not mentioned in tl1ese notes bv th e Il. B.C. , then a real musical opinion h:ivc 1\ 1e rrmcd1•. A l ine or two. :iddresse(l couM he g-athrred a� to the merits of a brass 
:1: s;��t'ed���-
a," c/o B.BJ\., st1� 'ltOSAt.hc I �i�;��ls--��h�i�c tl::��:1u�i:tc�i1'�n��t�:�n·::;�:�l�w 
3 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE I WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 1:unstall S.A. are busy with rehearsals under <;:ovcntry Colliery will have competed at 
their bandmaster, l\!r. Perry. They have now a LCJccstcr Contest when these notes appear in n i c e  quartelte party which h a s  fulfilled several print, under the conductorship of .\fr 
engagements in t h e  �istrict. :'llr. Thomas �- G1ec 11wood and I shall no t  be surpnscd to  
l'ollett h_as been appomtcd solo cornet, a n d  h i s  hea r  of them being nea r  the top Sorry their 
playmg 1s very much appreciated. The band Quartettc Party dtd not compete at West 
haYe engagements fixed up at Openshaw lJromwich. 
P'
.�:�1��;.kflri��dk!��d�����.��� 011 under :'llr. 1 bu�r��1�?os�i�l�� �J1�rJ:;�h����rdt,�f�r1��.� 
Herod, their bandmaster. I the band 111 good tnm for the coming season. I regret to report the death of :'llr_. John F. Coventry Vauxhall are looking for a band-llood, a member of Congleton Execls1or, which master, as I hear Mr. Ellison has not 
�e��i���iw�ti�1��1ehJi���-i:t�l��1�\�g ���1 �1�1se1�fZ fi��1�cg, k'l�. ��;��'.on ; I hope you soon get ��i1������1;�r 
t
� cl��s��f��i�·1:/cn� . 1 extend I tc CWcs�fB����11�Jt a��n�11�1 qhirrJc��iz:��� Smallthornc Public arc preparing for the .\tr :\'orman Edwards won tl1e treble mCdal ; commg season under l\lr. Caldwell. Some of the a very guod result. Mr. Bennett tel ls me he 
members have been down with the 'flu and could is booking u.p very we l l  for the coming season 
not attend rehearsal� . . Park engagements have The band will gi,·e a concert shortly in a locai been fixed up.  They will be attended 1f no more church. 
members of the band have to join the forces. I Griff Colliery, under Mr. Locker, are doing th�;rr t�0 i�;.n���r�l�e ��:�;!�:�� :��;;��:u�� inl!J'a�nn�ofrur� riclhc:::�!: ��r�h�c���e�.f local 
of. Firbeck. :'llr. Thorp.e commenced his career bands. !\ow secretaries, drop a line, c/o. with l<idsgrovc Excelsior and later moved to B.B.N. , to THREE SPIRES 
Firbeck. A not� from i\lr. Thorpe states he is ---+---- . 
now out of  hospital and hopes to be back with 
his band again very soon. 
Hanley and Chesterton S.A. fulfilled an engage­
ment roccntly at N�wcast�e. and gave two good 
programmes of music u1 atd of local band funds. 
:'llcssrs. J. Foster and Newall conducted. 
l am also informed that a band has been 
formed at Newcastle and the bandmaster is 
J\lr. Beaumont, who has done creditable service 
elsewhere. 
Hurslem Imperial are keeping up to pitch 
under :'llr. J .  Andrews, their bandmaster. 
i\lr. J .  Garner, _ the secretary, states that they 
have lost their e1:1phonmm player, i\lr. \\' .  
Foxley, who has jomed the forces, but some of 
the old members have re-joined the band. The 
band have their pa�k eng�gements fixed up. 
Foden's
_
have visited this district agam. They 
gave a dc
_
hghtful concert at the Regent Theatre, 
Hanley, rn aid of the local Red Cross Fund. 
:'llr. l\lortimer conducted, and the band were 
supported by well known artists. 
Hehearsals have not yet commenced at 
l\idsgrove owing to uncertain conditions. 
Longton Town are still carrying on under 
)Jr. Snuth, their ba11d1nastcr. CORNETTO. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Leicester Festival at the De �fontfort 
Hall wi!l have been held by the time these 
notes arc in print. The entries are satis· 
factory, and we shall have a good day. l !1ope 
to give det;lils in next month's issue. 
Lciccstersl1ire, I am glad to say, wilJ he 
fair ly well represented, and I hope our bands 
lw.ve had good fortune in their endeavours. 
�0rry we shall not have had a band in Section 
I ,  as the only two prospective bands who 
could enter tl1a� Section. \Vigston Temper­
ance, and Im penal? are not competing:. 
Bond Street, Smbstone Col l iery, K1bworth, 
K�rth E\'ington, and Silcby, I understand, 
w11 ! 11a\'e been there, and this speaks 11·ell for t l .e ir pluck and svortin� spirit, under what 
must be, in some cases, difficult circumstance� 
The Leicestershire Brass Band Associa­
lior's Quartcttc, Septet, and Solo Contest wa� 
held at Kibworth on March 16th, and wa5 
well worth running. \Vigston won the Septet 
Contest, which was an innovation in these 
parts. Snibsto11e Colliery won the Quartette 
Contest. And R. Bennett, of Burbage, and 
Betty Anderson, our young and very promis­
iug- girl instrumentalist, won the premier 
awards in the �olo contest for juniors. 
!llr. Geo. :\dco�k. the wel l known secretary 
of Imperial, is m hospital 11ith a broken 
knee-cap, due to a fall. This is exceedingly 
bad luck, and al l will wish him a speedy and 
successful recovery. 
I am very sorry to report the death of J\[r 
J .  \V. Be11isto11, the conductor of Snibstonc 
Cc-l!icry. .\fr . Beniston was an cxcecdingl) 
able musician, and composed several really 
fii•c  hymn tunes, and was also �lusical 
Director of the Coalville Operatic Society. 
I ! <: had been connected with Snibstone 
Colliery for a number of years, and the hand, 
under his able lead, were always kept at a 
high state of e�cicncy. He will be greatly 
mi�sed in Coalvillc musical circles, and all 
bandsmen in Leicestershire wil l extend their 
sympathy to his family in their great loss. 
SE:\IPER EADE!lf. 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
Fodcn·s .\lolor \\'orks received a great 
reception at the \Vigan Hippodrome where 
they were the star turn at a Concert i n  aid 
oi the \Var Charities. The Hall was packed, 
their playing was up to their usual standard, 
and the programme was very well chosen. 
The only complaint that I heard was that 
there was not enough of the band. Alex. 
�[ortimcr told me that he had just completed 
a series of concerts with the Liverpool 
Philhannonic Orchestra. 
\Vigan Council have once again allowed the 
\V1gan Association to arrange al l the 
Concerts in the !)arks during the coming 
�cason ; the dates have not yet been allocated 
to !he Bands, but i t i s hoped that al l the 
b:rnds will do their utmost to j)rovide a suit­
able programme for these concerts. I expect 
that many of the bands will be handicapped 
l:-y the shortage of players, but this difficulty 
can be easily o,·crcomc by a litt le co­
operation with the bands concerned. The 
dates for these concerts wilJ be allocated at 
the next meeting of the Association. I t  has 
not yet been decided whether a Massed 
Bands Concert wil l be given this year ; I think 
that the odds arc against this, owing to 
reasons which cannot be disclosed in these 
notes. 
Crooke arc almost at a standstil l ;  there is 
110 interest being shown. I do not know who 
;s to blame for 1l1is. 
Pemberton Old arc stil l going strong, a1Hl 
thcv intend to keep i t  up. 
The Hindle1· hands ha1·c hccn hit by the 
latest Call-up." but intend to carrr on. 
North Ashto11 are sti l l intact, and having 
reg-nlar rehearsals. Skclmersdale Tc1npcrance and Skclmcrsdale 
Old are having good rehe:irsals ; I have heard 
a whisper that one of these bands are think­
inr: about attending Bel le Vue. 
Pen1bcrtou Tt'mpcrance ha,·e been ha\·ing­
slight trouble with the ir bandroom. T hope 
that 1his will soon he O\·ercomc. The ba11d 
wil! earn· on i f  they have to rehearse in a 
field ; 1 like tl 1eir spirit. 
\Vi!.!;an JJritish Legion arc busy prepari11 g­for the coming season : f 11nclersta11d that the 
Secrctarv has alrcadv sent out liis usual 
tenders, 'which l hope ·will be a'cN��hco. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
T am obliged to hl';F, W. Attwell, secre· 
tary of the L.M. & S. band, for the news he 
has sent along, and thank him heartily for 
same. Mr. Attwell, besides being secretary 
�ii:i1;� ��d���rtl� 1�i�1fab1Y11�� ��Jb�o�fie
n
r�."h��� 
bLe;1 looked upon for years as the mainstays 
oi the old Midhrnd Railway lland. Indeed, 
tl1� name of Attwell is traditionally associated 
with the band in Sheffield ; and not without 
reason, be i t  said. I regret to have 
tu report that death again i s  carrying off our 
local players. J\Ir. Jack Scott, Treasurer of 
the L. l\l. & S. Band, a fine bass player 
���y.
spl��dif1r.
\\'A��!rC1 J 
h
s
a;ys�
e
1!:'.
t
�coft���� a pcrson_ality in local band circles ; and al l 
fr iends, including his old colleagues of the 
Hecrcation & Victoria Hall Bands deeply 
�r;�1;�ab�1���\���n:�
1e family and rel�tives in 
The L.i\I. & S. Band are now " recovering 
from the shock of last September," as Mr. 
Attwell puts it, " arc working hard, and hope 
shortly to have a decent number of members 
for tl1c coming summer." 
Sheffield Transport have lost by death �ir. 
J. C'!-wli�haw, ex-leading cornet playc�, under 
tragic circumstances. He was waiting to 
take up h is duties on March 9th, apparcnth­
i11 bcs_t of health, when he suddenly collapsed 
and died. He was only 41 years of age. He 
was bur ied with band honours at Tinsley 
Park on March 13th. The band will be on 
the radio again shortly, although likely to 
lose a few men thr.ough the call-up. Danncmora contmuc to meet regularly 
with fair attendances. !ll r. 11. Barker keeps 
h:s players interested with " well-mixed " 
music. 
Grimesthorpe's rehearsals fluctuate in 
attendances, according to how the members' 
shift work atlccts them. The general meet­
ing postponed unt i l more fa\'011rable circum­
stances warrant same. 
Dodworth carry on in a fair way, though 
a few bass players would be welcomed here. 
The band are under the guiding hand of Mr. 
1\ Bucklon (the famous cuphoniumist) , one 
tune known as the Herbert Scott of South 
Yorks. A good spirit prevails. 
Si lkstone Old, their neighbours, also displa\· 
a determined spirit, though, again, shift work 
militates against full practices. This band 
�{��:::. llaiJ���'.1R\a���J1�t� a�1�l s6�\����.ts .. �� 
enthusiastic quartcttc keeping the " flag 
flying ! "  
Imperial have l o s t  5 players to the Force,; 
but Mr. Carr, not to be daunted, is deter­
mined to carry on. The band have alrcad\· 
commenced booking engagements. This band 
are great fa1·ourites with tlie United football 
supporter� 
Oughtibridge, t�nder the guiding hand of 
Mr. Travis, are, 111 the circumstances, doing 
fairly well. Practice room is now at the 
Vil lage Club, I am told. [ should appreciate 
news fr<?m .\[r. Nicol, the secretary. 
I am mfonned that although the Grime�­
thorpe Band have postponed t!Jcir Annual 
1! ccting, al l the officers arc retaining their 
positions and the committee were re-elected 
en bloc. 
ThornclifTe keep well together, \1 l1ich is 
s:ratif)' ing to the Chapcltown residents. 
l'hey rendered an attractive programme at 
Victoria I !all on March lOth. 
I was sorry to learn of friend �lr. \V. Tam's 
(conductor of Askern Band) accident at his 
work lie has broken an ankle bone, besides 
minor injuries, which will incapacitate him 
for some time. Kcvcrtheless, practices arc 
being continued for the Belle Vue Contest 
����i�dic�11\i��
1:f;o�
eRl':: �f��1t1�;�:.
tcr, with 
co� :f��� �r I o/1B� ki!�·cl Iha S1i f ve�� r f o;·t h �a����� he sends along. Annual Meeting and Dinner 
recently held were a success in every w_a) , 
an enjoyable C\·ening being spent. Resolution 
tv " carry on " vasscd unanimously. . !'II r. C. Alcock wa� clcc1cd :;ccrctarv vice '.II r. 
Barker, who wa� re-elected conductor. 
L::!dies' Committee i s the mainstay of the 
financial side (11othing like getting the Tadic� 
interested, oh ye band�mcn) ,  nc\'er having 
been in difficultv since they took over that 
responsibil ity. Organising whist dri\'CS, etc . . 
etc. , they work with zeal and enthusiasm 
Parades with troops the band has resumed 
A few more players have joined up but the 
band expect to fill the gaps shortly. A good 
spirit here. 
Mr. O. Burgan is now at home con\'alescing, 
and desires to thank the many friends who 
visited and wrote to him whil�t in the 
Infirmary. 
Stavcley c\mbulancc arc quiet at present 
owini::: to their members being c11gaged on 
ARP. work 
Hasland have received several engagement�. 
aud are having fairly good rehearsals. 
T hear Eckingto11 arc buildi11g up agai11 
with <1uitc a number of young:�tcr�. and ha\·c a view to contesting. 
Mr. Kenneth Davy, solo cornet of 
Killamarsh, has joined the Forces 
lknishaw are steadily building U]> again 
with local lads. 11r. Argyle docs not mean 
to import from \Vales again. 
Barrow Hil l arc a band that have bet'H 
lucky to retain their players. Sorry to h�ar 
\'Ol! are not attending Leicester. T had lugh 
hopes that this band would obtain a number 
of prize� on the contest siage this year. 
\:Voodhouse are having fairly good rehear­
sals ;11 d arc preparing J)rog-ramme� for the 
sum'mer. · \fENTOR. 
Brass Band :n!ews 
APRIL, 1940 
ACCIDENTALS 
As it has not be�ssible to  secure the 
allocation of  a long enough period (at a time 
suitable for bandsmen listcncrs�in) to broad­
cast al l  four of t h e  new Journal test pieces 
i n  one programme, it  has been arranged for 
Black Dyke to play three of  the test pieces 
in  a thirty-fi\'e minute broadcast on Sunday, 
April 2lst, from 1 . 1 5  to 1 .50 p.m. The rcmain­
ini; test Jlicce wil l  be  broadcast by a_nothcr 
band at  a later date. Not only will our 
home bandmasters and bandsmen eagerly 
anticipate this programme but our Australian 
bandsmen also, several having expressed the 
hope that this  broadcast wi l l  be relayed on 
the Empire wavelength, so that they can 
obtain a valuable lesson by hearing t h e  new 
ttst pieces played by one of the Empire's 
leading brass bands. 
0 0 0 0 
Owing to lack of ::.pace, we regret we have 
had to shorten many district reports and 
omit Se\·cral letters sent for insertion. The 
latter we hope will appear i n  our next issue. 
0 0 0 0 
The article " For the Learners," which deal� 
with elementary theory in simple style in the 
form of question . and
 un�wer between teacher 
und pupil, published in lust October and 
�ovember issues of the " Brass Band 1\ew� . . .  
h a s  proved to be very useful to teachers, and 
we have had many euquirics for additio11al 
copies. A few copies rcmaia ; these can be 
obtained from this office, pnce .Jd. per copy, 
post free. 
0 0 0 0 
One of the most difficult and trying experi­
ences 111 a learner's life is when he is draltcd lrom 
the learner's class for his first rehearsal with the 
band. If the band should be of a lower grade 
his task is not so formidable, but if it is one of 
high standard he may well shrink from the 
ordeal. Fortunate is the lud who J:inds beside 
him on the same stand a n  experienced and 
sympathetic player who can help him and 
make his task easier by pomtmg .out the difh­
eult1cs and the pitfalls lll the music. It is well 
that most bandmasters arc of an undcr::.tunding 
nature and rculise the necessity for assistance. 
In most cases the bandma::;ter will have pre­
viously rehearsed the pieces, which arc to be 
practised. \I ith the learner. He will also have 
arranged that where no other player is o n  the 
same stand, for an experienced man to help the 
new comer with his part. Opening up the 
rehearsal with an easy march, with which the 
learner is familiar, will give him confidence and 
allow him to get accustomed to the new a11d 
unfamiliar sound of plapng in a full band after 
weeks of  practising alone, or with a few other 
learners bkc himself. A !earner's reactions to 
experiences during hb Jirst acquaintance as a 
regular member ol the band often have a lasting 
eflect upon his future plapng and con<luct as a 
bandsman, therefore it is as well that all baml· 
masters, and bandsmen too, should excn;i�c 
tact and give special con.sidcration t.
o the learners 
duri11g. the firs.t pract1o:;cs m 11 h1th they are bcmg uut1atcd into the band . 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
\Voodstock have lo�t two member�. 
:Messrs. Roberts (euphonium) and Townsend 
(horn), to the Colours, t.nn the band are sti l l  
stroug i n  number aud rehearsals arc being well  
attended. They hope to be able to gi\·c fre­
quent concerts in the town and district in the 
summer months.  They were di>appointcd 
that the solo and quartettc contest did not 
take place, as they hoped to have entered a 
(cw of their members thi� time. 
Ba1.1bury Borough and Uriti�h Legion took part m a recent concert given a t  Banbury for 
local charitable causes aud l understand they 
11 ere i n  good form under their conductor, Mr. 
J .  \\'. Graham. I am abo informed that ),fr. 
A. Smith, formerly cond1:1ctor o f  Ardky and 
other bands, i �  playing with them at preser.t ; 
I should be gfad o[ ;1 line from him if this  
meets hi� eye. 
Hook Xorton have held t l u: ir  a11 1 1 1 1al  meu­
i u �  \\"hen all officers were re-elected. ), [ r  . . \ 
Braiu is sti l l  the conductor and }.[r. H 
.Mar�hall, secretary. The band h;we so far 
b��· \��:;t���r0 1���J�b��l�c������ �ffi��!t. bt�[��:-: 
C\ Cr, It  i �  hoped that they wil l  soon have 
better conditions and will then meet to prepare 
programmes for summer outdoor use 
Abingdon S.A. \1 i l l  train up som� o{  the 
women member., of  the Corps to take the 
places of  liand�mcn .c�Hed up for sen·ice ; six are at present rcccinng lessons from other 
members o f  the band. 1 trnst that we shall 
in due course, sec these ladic� doing their bii 
on l h c  " b ras� " and doing- i t  wel l .  
?llr .  _\\' .  Foreman. formerly �olo cornet of  
Bletchington, and later with Yarious  dance 
han�b as t rumpet,  i �  now i n  Cape To11n, South 
c\fn.ca, and recently broadrasted fro111 local �tat1ons 11itli his  newly-forn1ed brass quintettc 
\1 ith con�iderablc success. He i s  the son of  
.\fr .  F. Foreman, the first  secretary, and one 
o f  the fouudcrs of tl1e Oxford Association. 
P IU VIVO. ---
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
! ha\"C offered t�
 the best I can to 
report t!1is d_istr.ict while " Eight B c l! s " i �  away <lomg l 1 1s  b i t  elsewhere, but I am afraid l shall  not b e  able to carry on \rithout the 
help of  the. secretaries, so i t  is up to  them \\hethcr this report keeps going or  not 
t l1�
i r
r�11��rs!��bd��- b e��;· w�[;i��t�����{11\,; 1�1�� about ?I.lay Bel le  Vue ? There will be no JI a warden contest this year. 
�Vaterloo British Legion. Rehearsals arc bemg held, and arc fairly well attended. This  hand attended a few co1itests last year  i ncluding Bel le  Vue.  Keep up t h e  good w�rk and. be  there again this year ! Litherland. This band seem to have faded out. I understand that few members mee1 for a rehearsal on . Sunday mornings. Send some news, 11r. Vrnccnt. 
� Edge Hill  L.?11.S.  have attended Liverpool l· ootha!l Club home matche'S, also the League 
v. Army match for th<' Hed Cross Fund S(.veral players arc 11ow serving in  the Anny. 
an�I H�;b�\ g�jil�t.1y news regarding Dingle 
Can.not something be done th is  year about 
the L1\"�rpool Parks ? \Vhat about sending a 
letter �1):\"ned by all the hand secretaries to 
t h e  Parks Connnitt�r. asking for the loan of 
1 \ 1c  hand�tamh during t h <'  summ e r ?  Tt  onh· 
w:rnts one person t o  take the matter u1) t';���nh�?f11t it ,  ?If r. WI�frr1:· nELL�.1 r
. 
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co�GRAND MARCH " LA REINE DE SABA" GOUNOD 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M P E T I T I O N  
Dr�pite the \1 a r  and t l 1 c  L l ! l"'l· t l l l . � tat..! of 
t11e bands, this year's competitin11 had a very 
sat i�factory entry, being only fo11rtecn less 
than last yc:ir. l t  i �  i 1 Jtere�t ing to note 
that no ]c,� than twentv-tbrce marches were 
rccei\"ed from nwmhcr-� of  t h e  H_ E.F. In 
al1 .  Mr.  Gr<:ell\niod had the di(li cult ta>k of  
selecting t h e  prize march fro!ll 1 -19 entr ie� .  
and the following i�  his  report on the 
competit ion :-
"Herewith the result of the )[arch Melody 
competition. and a rral t.::nod l"<'l'l J lCl i t ion i t  
l i a s  been. 
'· I have had great difficulty i n  coming t<J 
a decision bccnusc there l1as been so main 
entr ies  containing merit. Of  course, what I 
11a1·e to complain of most is  the usual lack 
of originality (a very difficult matter) .  
" Th e  bulk of t h e  marches sent i n  would 
make quite good marches, but, there is  
that feeling about them of so much 
:-.imilarity hct\\"ee11 them. \\"hat t h e  competi·  
tor;: want to  do i �  try and get somet h i n g  11ew 
( l  know it"s  difficu l t ) .  Try and g-et  away from 
11 hat someone e lse  has done. I )raft out your 
melodics, and t11en g-o m·cr them c:irdulh·, 
altering a bar or two hen', or t l 1cre,  thinki1 ··  
all  t h e  time, ha� that been done !ieforc ? 
" 1  am very interested in  this  competiticll'  
because I know how nice it  i s  when fir�t  one 
g"ets a march published. I thou�ht so \Yl1en J 
started. I had '>Cveral refused, but l n·cntu· 
ally got one accepted. and with hard work. 
and much thought, I have g-one on, and on 
and YOU C:\N do t h e  same. 
" Here is  another point ; mo�t of t h e  
marches I ha1·c recci\·cd h a v e  a ·i-bar i ntro 
Try and extend them to 8 bar� or e\·cn 16 
bars ; anything" to get a\\'ay from the 
h a ckneyed ·i bar start.  Tl1en do not hurry 
t o  g-ct into the bass solo. Get  togctlier 
balanced tunes ; don't concentrate on a trio 
nnly. A good march is judge(\ from i t s  general 
lay-out <1nd on that I ha\'C based mv 
deci<>ion. 
" To concl11de, l e t  me (""011grntulatc twci 
young people for their worthy efforts, (A. E 
Butterworth, of  Failsworth, ;111d R. Atkin'>Oll, 
of Great Hortrm) ; there is  great promise in 
both these boys.  
" ! Tcarty con12-ratnl a t i <ms to all  t h e  others ; 
I repeal \\'hat l have �ai r! hcforc-viz . .  pcrse-
1·cre am! try agai n ;  don't  be  disl1cartene(l .  l 
ahray� feel sorry for t h e  losers,  but l ha1·c 
only one 1irizc to  ;nrnrd." 
R ESULT : ht. Ko t i t l e .  I. \.\'. Pcbenl1· 
(Kihworth. near L(' iC",terf Verv clo�e 
behind follows tl1c 2ml. " \l i l i t iaman " (C. H 
l lag-gctt, Plnnouth) : Jrd. " Rid� Dale · ·  (R 
J)a\·i s , Amington) ;  4th, " Tl 1c  Tyke " (T. F 
Atkin�o11, Gn·at Tfor\011 ) .  
\\·c heartik congratulate � l r .  J .  \\. 
l ' clwnk on his �11ccess in �uch a close 
cnmpeti t ion,  and have c0111municated with 
h i m  i n  t he n�ual wav. Unsucce��ful con11Jrti-
1 ors wil l  receive their manu�cripts wit \ 1 i 1 1  
t h e  next few days with Ur.  Greenwood'� 
remarks on their efT• frts  
. .  A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
?ll r. L.  \\·. l-1\LL, the  secretary, writes :­
,. EYerythin;.: i:-. now set for our Uassed 
!Janel  Concert to be held on Sunday, April  
Z l st ,  i n  t h e  Longford Theatre, Chc�ter Road, 
� t retford. B ickcr�lrnw Collicrie",  \\'ingatcs 
T(·rnpcrancc, and Fairey .-\\· iation \\'ork� 
b:inds will combi n e  for ma�"c:d performances, 
and ),[r. l larry )[ortimcr wil l  pby cornet 
>olo" The conductors wil l  ])t:: Sir (;ram·i l \c  
Ban tock a;Hl � l r. �lauricc Jol 1nston (B . B .C . )  
owd three v o c a l  art istes  11- i l !  a,;� ist .  Admi��iou 
9d., !/-, 1/6 and 2/-. .\s we arc hoping- the 
moon wi l l  sh ine  brightly there should he no 
hlack-out di fiicuhie�. The committee have 
t;tken 011 heavy expense in  connection with 
this concert, th erefore, w e  appeal to all 
b:md�mcn to gi\·c us their support, and help 
tu make a good pro!it for t h e  AO.M. Fund, 
1'."hicl 1  badly ncnb t\ie money \f"J cxtc11d its 
\CliYitic�." 
+ + .. .. 
The coum1ittec regret to announce. that t h e  
''Ompetition for t h e  ,\_O . �LF. scholar�hip ha�. 
th rough lack of suflicient cntrie,,  hce11 can­
·elled for thi� year. 
I t  i � ,  indeed, vcr
.
1· 1111fort1matc t1 1at circmn­
, tances in  which both teacher,; and pupih 
1,ave found thcm�clves should necessi t a t e  so:; 
mdcsirablc a dceisir•n hut reporh w.hic"\1 haYc 
'omc to hand i l \uqrate onlr too VIYidly th<:: 
�real difficult ies  which have. been neated h1 
tl 1 1.: \\'ar. The young-er pro�pecti\·e candidates 
l 1 a1·e been J)rercnted attending for lessons 
owing to  the intea.,c ' "b lackout"' restrictions, 
'.UHi i n  many cases by disper�al to rcccpti_on 
ircas, whilst  older boys have had t h eir  studies 
restricted citl1cr h\" t l 1e  extra requi rements of  
their  work or t l 1 c  1 \ar-t ime tran!l ing facilitie�.  
J ;_1 some cases, too, teachers h'.1vc found. i t  
<liflicul t , or impo�sibk, to contmnc to give 
the necessan· tuiti0n 
---+---
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Tonncfail '.H rt practically al  a tandsti l !  
at the- outhrcak o f  \1 ar, Lut som(" o[  the old 
l1ands determined 10 get �oiug-. They �ecured 
a 1·cstry for a haud room and enrolkd thirty 
l ; ·d� to forn\ a k:1n1cr�' cla''· l:ndn � l r. }.[all 
Evan�' guidanc(' the lads ha1·c done well  and 
i t  i �  hoP\'d at the \1111ual \keting to give the 
Tunior Band a try out to let  t l 1e workmen of  
l l i <· two f(,l l i (" r i e � ,  w\ 1 0  support t h e  hand. '\'C 
what t1 1c ha11d arc (\oing-. Thl· fr>ur remain­
ing stahrnrts arc loyally <1,,isting )[r .  Evans, 
wd 1[r. H. H. .louts, the Secretary, confi­
dent\\' look' forwanl to the time when 
Tom -rcfai l 11 i l l  !;1kc�ai.;:ain i h  plare with the 
he�t - h;1m!s in S(u!\11 \\';1!1>. ;"Is in the pa�t. 
To11i.;11 1 11 b i ,  io;n·e a coneert i n  t l l <" vi l bg-1· 
hall 011 ?lhrch 13th.  Tl1e rr·org;mi�c(I band 
t!,d exceeding]) well  under 1\ [ r. E\·;rn Jones, 
i l 1t' rondtwtor. T!:c. h:md han.• a j 1111ior organ­
; �"t ion under t l 1 e  kader,;hip of  ?I.fr. 0 
1'a1"J1ter. \a ·e  of Hirrh��ron:-
1 h<'ard that )! r. Re).;". L;ttle. tl1e su.::cessful 
conductor of S\':a1mick Col!ierie< Junior hand. 
li:b b.:w appointnl conductor oi Cory Work­
rnen's and l \1 i�h him �uccess with his new 
combination. \\"c ho1ic to hear the band 
under their new conductor a t  Trcorch\' \Vhit 
Fl·-ti\·al. ,dierc the t e , \  11 icce w i l l  b e  \V .  a n d  
K\ " Robin llood." 
l'ark and Dare. had an anxious time at their 
la�t broadcast a� the solo cornet player was 
takrn ill and the solo work was left  to two 
fiitecn yc?r old players, who came t11rough the 
ordeal 1u1li flying colours. Park are hoping 
to meet their local rival�. Cory's at the 
the Treorchy Festi\·a!. The band, under j\lr. 
Hav<ln Bebb, ha1·e the testpie<;c already well 
in hand. 
Tl1y .�th \ n nu:d Fnt i1·al, undi:r the 
J.th\HCc� of  the ::iouth \Vales and ?llonmouth­
� 1 - i rc .\ssociation, was held at  the Town 
Hall, l'ontypridd. on Saturday, �farch 23r<l 
�lr_ �)avid Williams, Pcnygrocs, was t h e  
adJudicator. The festival test  p i e c e s  w e r e  
o w n  choice. 
1 ,  .111P�;�):�h� ttfst���1t0\(i\\� 1J'l'.1'i�o��� fi)1 :2, 
H1 rn:aen (D. J .  Edwards ) ; .), Baldwin's (T 
J cnkms) ; 4, Pontycymmer ( L  JI. L. Badmin­
�?n) ; 5, Trehcrhert Un. (W. J. Davies ) ; 6, 
I ondu and .\berkenfig (T. Jones) ; 7, Crwbin 
l>_istri�t (T. Grccnsladc) ; 8, New Tredcgcr & 
·i:-.1rpl1 1 l  (h-or Da\·ic � ) ; 9, :\bcrtridwr (J :-;imms ) ; 10, B laengarw (\V. Jenkins) .  
The resul t was : 1 ,  Trcherbert (�laritana" ) ; 
2 Pontycymmer (" i\laritana ") ; 3, Blacn­
_arw ("Recollection� of  Balfe ") ; 4, Ponty­
c!un.  
Four hands competed in  Cla,;s B :-1 , Barry 
Town (\V. G. Davie s ) ; 2 . .  \hercarn (T. 
�IOrf!an ) ;  3 ,  Blaengarw (\\'. Jenkins) ; 4, 
Abereynou (.\. 0. Foxl iall ) .  
T h e  result w a s  :-1 , Blacngarw ("Halevy" ) ; 
2, Barry ; 3, Ahercarn ("\Vagner's \Vorks") 
Seven bands competed in  Class A :-1 . 
Blaina (J. Probert) ; 2, �feling;riffith (T. J 
Powell ) ; 3, Cory \\'orkmcn ( It Litt le) ; 4, 
. \beraman (A. Smit h ) ; 5, Barry Sih·er (\V. G 
Davies) ; 6, Pare & Dare (Haydn B cbb) ; 7. 
Ogrnorc Vale (\V. H. \Vhal e ) .  
The r e s u l t  was :-!. P a r e  & Dare 
( " '  r..r e11drboh11's \\'ork� " ) ; 2. �lclingriffitl1  
(" Tschaikow�ky ") ; 3, Blaina (" Hakvy "). 
The pre,;ident, r..l r. George Ro):;"ers, due to 
i l l i 1es�.  was unable to b e  present.  Mr.  Huw T 
Richards, J.P. ,  vice-president, was stage 
manac;cr. 
Tl1e fcsti\·al was a great success, and t h e  
\)laying of t h e  b a n d s  was of a h i g h  standard. 
I t  i s  1 1011ed that there will  b e  some contest� 
arranged for a l l  classes this  �e"son. 
TROMBONE. 
---+---
.-\SS<>U.\TE 11rit<'" :-'· Clydebank Ilurgh 
a t  their rC('('11l bu�iness meeting re-elected 
11racticallY al l  their  old offi cials .  hut m;"lcle 
:i change . i n  the secrdarr�l1ip, to which their 
fonner ! rea�urrr, U r. Jas . .  \ndcr�on. was 
appoi11tcd.  ,\H commu11icat io1 1� .  inclndini:;­
. npl ications for mcmber�hip.  should be 
addressed t o  h i m  at  60 Second .'\\'enue,  Clyde­
�
'.
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band arc preparing for a nry 
BtUGHOUSE & DISTRICT N OTES 
Clifto1_1 and Ligh�
 are keeping a\i\·e 
and havmg some good rehearsals under M r. 
Luther Uyson in  preparation for the Associ· 
auon �ontcst a t  O_ssctt.  l heard them recent]) 
a:  a Sunday ever.nng concert �nd considering 
the youths m their cornet section they played 
�
·
!���1
\
��i
l J
Go�
e1�1i1,\���l c�·���i��t i��·ati1�i·f1�or�i� 
h i i l  Briggs Club. 
T h e  broadcast given last  month by 
Brigl:ousc & lfastrick was Ycry fin e ;  as one 
contributor to your 1iaper remarked recently, 
tl1cy always g1\·e us good brass band tone 
Xo doubt this i s  due to t h e  teaching of th� ;.�i�se�r� \�;�:acd�d·e��ra�\ .�I � l���i�e�:rr�·l 
lleckmondwyke on Sunday evening, April 
7th, when a l l  the bandsmen of  that  district 
shou_ld make a point of  hearing this  fi n e  band 
T\1 e l f  a�11mal meeting has been held, and 
t h e  contmued support o(  �lr. Herbert \Vood 
towards t h i.s band was noticed. ;\lr. J. 
Squire and H. Lister arc also hard workers 
i n  raising funds. M �. F. J .  Roberts (cornet) 
F. Spene.er  (cuphomum), and J.  Pee! (trom� 
bone) will be  the soloists for the coming 
season, and l'.llr. Noel Thorpe is to be  retained 
a5 professional conductor, so " B riggus " 
sho�1ld  hold their  own at . any contests thc1· dt' c1dc to attend this  conung season. 
· 
Black Dyke have been represented " on the 
air " this  last  month by their quartcttc party 
and by tl1e full band. The quartettc were 
fine,  and t h e  band gav.:: their usual good 
performance. Dyke wil l  broadcast their 
spec_ial test  piece programme on Sunday, 
Apnl 2lst.  
No news of Sowerby Bridge and King 
Cross ; drop me a l ine,  please, secretaries. 
l was yery 1ileased to  receive a notification 
about t h e  massed band concert to b e  held in  
th<! .Eastbrook Hal! ,  B radford, on Saturday. :\pnl 6th. All t h e  bands of  the Bradford 
Association will b e  i n  attendance, and one of 
t\1e massed band i tems wil l  be " Round the 
Camp Fire."  Other ap1>ropriatc i tems wil l  
be  given by t h e  massed military bands. 
.\rtists w i l l  be ),!!ss M .  Hudson (soprano), 
and !llr. G. Hamilton (baritone) .  ),lr. T. 
:\tkinson (secretary of  t h e  Association) 
mforms me there arc 2,COO seats available in  
this hall .  Admission 6d. ,  doors  open 6 . 15 ,  
commence 7 p .m.  The Lord �layor and Lad) 
1\fayorcss of Bradford will b e  in  attendance 
and the proceeds arc i n  aid of the Bradford 
" Services Comforts Fund." I hope to attend 
and give a report in  my notes next month. 
COR:\'O VALVO. 
ULSTER NOTES 
The :-.'.orth of  lr� Band .bsociation·s 
Sole and Quartcttc contest was held a week 
���; a\�dn�!���1�c:��, that was o n  February 
There was a n  entry of 21 brass quartettes 
a record for brass bands. There was some nic� 
playing, but quite a (cw have still to learn 
ho\\. to produce a. good tone and clean tongue 
Th.e Drass Band League arc doing their besl tu nnprove the standard and i t  i s  Ul) to eve n·· 
one. concerned to follow what tl�ey arc beil1g adnscd to do. 1fr. J. H. \Vlnte, of Man­
rhcster,  was the adjudicator at t h e  contest 
and h i s  awards pleased �veryone, showing 
���)\\ car.dully he had comidercd t h e  playing. 1 • .  he pnzes were won by : lst, Ballymena 
:Silver ; 2nd, I.O .. R. Rescue Tent Si!\'er · 3rd .�Sth Old Boys' Silver ; 4th, 1.0.R Rescu� Teni 
���f�cr6 13t 1!30;��!1iSi11�����e j;;v��;. ��1i 1;�,�r�l1� 
first four were well ahead of  the rest, their 
ton<' and balance Leing verr nice indeed. J 
would advise all the parties -to keep together 
and perhaps \I c can ha\"e another contest 
\"CIT soon. 
There \1a� a n  ent1·y of 12 for the s!O\\ 
melody section and the awards were : ),[ r . 
Baker ( .;.'ith Old Boys') ,  l s t :  Mr.  Atkinson 
(Reid ;\l emorial ) ,  2nd ; and � ! r. ?l!cCluskc1· 
(Reid 1l emorial) ,  Jrd. A i l  those who entered 
dcsen·c cr<:dit for t h e i r  playing. 
The Brass Rand League arranged for 1\!r. 
J. H. \\'hitc to meet t h e  conductor� of  the 
\-arious band� i n  LO.R Rescue Tent's ban<l­
room, and l hear he ga\"c quite a number of 
tbcful hints to those present. I hope the\" 
pass them on to their  own bandsmen. 
-
The Bra�s Band League al�o arranged a 
ma%ed rehearsal in t l 1 e ll rit ish Legion 
Rooms, Victoria Street, conducted by �lr. 
\V hitc.  '�here \ras a 1arg"c crowd present and 
.\!r. \Vhit� took great care i n  explaining 
every detail,  which cven·body had no diffi­
culty in  following. Tile band played �lr 
��;;;�\�·�1·�1�tv���r���c;t
e
{e;�.�� �fe1aJ�Jfi�i��� 
tile way the bandsmen l i�tcned to !llr. \Vhitc 
and their obvious desire to improve, which 
speaks well for t h e  future. 
55th Old Boys' Si!Yer engaged M r .  \Vhite 
for a rehearsal, and 1 am sure thev will 
benefit by his remarks. 
· 
Lisburn Sill"er held their annual meeting 
recently and reports show t h e  band in  a 
som:d positi.on. 11r. Shields (trombone) rece1\·cd a gift from t h e  member� 01 1  com· 
plcting" 25 year�' scn-icc. 
R ei�! Uemorial Siker arc aho in good 
� tandmg as  t h e  reports at  their anmrnl meet­
mg we.re \·cry satisfacton·. 1\lr. R Scott i�  
a h:i�d \\'orker for t h e  bai1d,  having hdd t h t' 
posltwn of  secretary for a number of  year" . 
���
�t
t
? 
about your conc('rt t h i �  year, )[ r 
46t11 Old Boys' �ihcr engaged ?llr. White 
for a rchearql, and i f  tl 1c members will 
practi•c what they 11·ere ad1·iscd they should 
imprO\"C rapidly. . 
Tl1c 2nd Coleraine D . B .  Si lver hand ar.; 
domg very well  under their  conductor � l r  
l 'carso1�. and arc JJracfoing- h a r d  for ' tl�ci� 
annual 1mpcctio11 .  ;\!  r.  l t. Joh11stonc (secre­
tary) takes a keen interest i n  t h e  band 
Thanks for your letter,  1! r. Tohustone I 
hope to hear from you rcgulaTly now. · l am told the brass bands have decided 10 
p<Jc! t h e  parks' engagement fee� this \ ear  
\1 � 1 ich. i �  the  r ight  spir it  . •  \ ! ! t h e  senior flra"� wil l  gw c  programmes in t 1 1c public park� t h i �  
y e a r ,  \1 l 1 1ch m e a u s  s o m e  wi l l  haye t w o  park� 
and t!ie �!her<; one each which, I understand, 
re�ulted m the. idea of pooling fees. Ballymen;t �i lver arc \"erv pleased with the �1 1cce�, of their  quartet  le partv at t h e  recent 
quartette contest.  The\· plaved t h e  \V & R 
quart�tte " Russian °1lcn10rics," an�! th� 
adiudicator, �1.r. J. H. \\'hite, said they gaYc the mo�t musica! rcndcriug of  t h e  e\"ening :\� a re�ult of  t lus success the party arc nO\\: 
111 p;n·at dc111a11d for concerts. The band arc 
ha\-ing good attendances, and Mr.  \Voodcock 
has . �c1cn lads <loin� very well, a11d he i� l1oping the ha.nd will soon emulate their Q11artette  party 111 r<'gard to prize winni ng. 
I hear � l r. J. H. \\'! 1 i t r  has bel'n asked 
t o  t1·v an(\ arrange for a return visit to our 
bands ULSTER r.. f.·\N. 
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BAN D 
I N ST R U M E N T 
R E PAI RS 
by 
S K I L L E D  CRAFTS M E N  
E Q U I P P E D  w i t h  u p-to-date 
plant, a n d  staffed only by 
expe rts u n d e r  the s u p e rv 1 s 1 o n  
of an e x p e r i e n ced bandsman.  
t h e  R u s h worth & D reaper 
Workshops offer u n e q u a l l e d  
fac 1 l 1 t 1es for t h e  efficient  and 
eco n o m ical repai r of a l l  band 
i n s t r u m e nts 
Estimates submitted 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EA P E R  Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  I S U N GTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
C:ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
L !'TO:\ \ \J \\ \ h.n c onl) lo�t onl: member 
t i the force-; u p  to no" I hl v MC contcmpl.ltmg 
.it tending :1.[,l) J:ellc \ UC ,111d ll<l \ e  (;()Jll!llC!lCCd 
rchear�ab o n  the tbl pu•et l here «re rumour� 
of possible atlditmn� to tlw b i n d  of ,,omc ''ell 
knm\ !l pll}cr-; md thl\ arc c"pe<:t1ng .l 
bUS) tune m the month� .•he.id 
0 0 0 0 
'\011 1:\(,Jl \\I CO O!'I R A l l \ I SlL\ l 1� 
._:a\ c ,1 prog1 ,1mmc o f  llllhic m t ill' \ 1ctona Hall 
<m \larch .!.Ith prcr.:cd1ng thl' {.111\d \nnu.11  
\lcctmg Sc\ c n  pu�cc� from th� 1 1c11  J o u nM !  
" ere n:ndcrC'd .1nd C'lll<igl�tu.: rtport:, ''ln ni.lck 
•bout the p!,t) 111.::; of the b rnd \\ hKh 1� t�rta111l1 
m,1krng good pro,::rC''� 111Hh r H.rndm •�tu ( hn-; \\ akdield 
0 0 0 0 
fHl ,\LDLRLL'i l: !)(,I HLSlC \L 
\ l' S l l\' \L (0'.\l'.\l l lTLL l 1 a1 1 11 g to c o n ­
'1<lcr.1hh ruiucc t h e  <,(op e o f  t ! 1 c 1 r  fc,t t,  1 1  
t h 1 :,  Har ha\ c dccHl(<l t o  i 1 1 t rod11c1: a br1�'  
t11artcttc com p l \ 1 1 1011 m plalc o f  t h e  fu l l b.u1d 
<unte�t  u"ualh h 1: 1 <\ Sec part1cul.11  .. 1 1 1  t h e  
'.\ ! mnr Ach o.:rt 1 scrncn t  . .  l n t t n d m g; lOlllpcl!tor' 
- houl d note t h a t  t h e  Entnes dose o n  1\p11 
'Iii 
0 0 0 
B \l<TO:\l \'.'\ report« - Ba1 tnn Tm1 11 
'"' i h c 1  h e l d t h e i r  Annual '.\lt.:etmg last 111011lh 
,111d all officer� \1 C'rc re cl cctcd and a b.1lancl 
1 1  l1and n·1mrtu\ \\ l an• l 1 .n 111g good 
pr,J.ct1ccs ,11! 11 c l 1  .ttll !ld l d  l n  2� pla1 mg 
member" \\ <: ire liopmg- to attcud :1 '>  111111 1 
c.untl:�ts a s  po,,1bk tlu .. .. ( 1«011  I hc b.1 nd 
'Hrc out 011 p:<r.id..: on '.\!arcl1  l !lth \\ < 
, ],o par.Hit(\ and ,l \ t C' !Hk(\ t l 1 t  l ndqilml l 1n 
\ l 1 urd 1 011 '-,111Hla\ C\ Cll l l !C '.\ f ,1 1 (  I i  l ith 
0 0 0 0 
\ I i  I' J 1 J) \\  \HDS lh,urm m o f  l ot1g\\ 1 n! us 
1 ..:mpcrance rep<>rt� 'i <Hl rn,l\ h11 t ,,ccn 
r n  the prcss t h  1 t  " ' 11 en h k c h  to dhb,md but 
I a1n pk.t .. t:d t\> 1nfnrrn \ oll th tt 1< e hd\ C 
ruirg.Ul!sed and ,1rc 11011 pl \\ 1nµ " good band 
�._:,im under the condu<. tor .. h1p u f  \lr I J <>lll'< 
>ur old bandm,httr (rer.:entl) conductor o f  
< tnhff l r rn-;p irt B 11HI' \\ t g,l\ t' o u r  hrst 
pcrform'-<ncl' �m<.:c reorg.m 1 ,, i t uon o n  \ I  1 n h  I Ith 
.a t  .l con( c!t .111d "t hope to ho.: bu-..\ •l{alll 
tlu ongh the �ummu 
$ 0 $ 0 
\lr I! I \I I ! '.'\ of Bl,11:kburn " hcn (>!dcnng 
.1 ( o mp\dc \lethod .md l ,\,,} \\ ,11 
-..tatc,, \\ hibt \\ ntrng I ftt! I must ton 
..,ratulatc ( l}dcb,mk on thur n:ccnt hn><td­
.lst 1t rC'fiected gre.it cn•d1t on ,tll con<.:crncd 
md u as the be'l br.i"" b a n (\ pnforn1.1n<c I 
ha\ e hC'<trd for ,1 long t 1 1ne ,( rc,1\ bra�,, band 
1>n>,.:ramme I ha1 t been g:rc itly intcrc�tC'd in 
the lcttC'rs rcccntl) pub]l,,hu! lTI tht: B H '.'\ 
hr,1s� b;ind ,1rr,rngernlnb of orche,,tr.tl 
number� .ind .ilth<,ugh l t m  ' proft,,,,wnal 
orchestral musici m J mn�I " l ) a large ptn1:ntage 
<>f sui.;h a 1 rnngcmcnt-.. ,ire cntird\ un�uitable 
for bra"" b,mct� 
0 $ $ 0 
SPECI \L rr.:p1> 1 h -' h:cen rnt ercs t  1� 
hr.:111!{ «hc,1 n 111 the nc1\ 1 1  formed )\;ott1ngha111 
Special Constahular\ Band S1}Q11 sored l)\ 
\lr C I IIopc\\ eH and lu,, fell o\1 officer" 
the\ alrca<h h,l\ t a u,cful  combmat1on �ii 
T llmson (a \\ e l l  knm1n cuphomum solo1�t 
1 1  t h e  '.\hd!ands) ha« bcen apporntcd Band­
master, \1 1 t h  !11r C (_,Jcnn .is l 1 1 s  dc plll) T h e  
Band ,1rc a t present ,1t ''ork o n  t h e  tcq p iccc 
fo1  t h e "[ h n d  S ect ion :<l Lctccstcr,  and \\ ! l h  
rcasonahk l u c k  should do crcd11  to t h cm­
-..ehes "[here b a need for a fi r � t  class b:tml 
1 11 Nottmgham and 1t 1s  t h e  ' Special s ' 
;imhiuon to fill t h .1 t  nc-cd 
0 0 0 0 
'.\11 RON G \RL\ND, Sccrctar) of 
\fessrs Steel, Pecch & Tozcr s l' hccmx Baml, 
Rotherham, \\ ntcs ' Tl1e  n c\1 [ ournal JS .l 
parcel o f  J\ I ,  m� tructt\e and cntcrt,11mng­
mus1c No band \1 ould lack good m11�1c i [  
they boug ht the  Journ:tl Your ' Brass H a n d  
l'rnncr " \1:<s 11 orked " onder<> \\ 1 t h  our clas� 
"' lad<> \\ h o  arc cai.:::erlv a\1 a1 1 1 n g  t11c chan ce 
to take t h e i r  place lll the band Despite t in 
ahnorm.11  cond111ons \I C arc go111g along 
mccl), t h e  m e n  .lttcndmg t h e rehearsals 
,plcnd1dl,  as a resul t o f  ha\mg �0111 e goo<I 
and rntcrcstmg music " \Vii a t  about ) our 
con t <:-,t this \ car ).fr ( ,a rJarnl ' I here are 
iiicn h  of lnc band .. 111 1 011r .uca \\ a1tmg for 
a con \C'� t 
<> <> 0 0 
\lr I l' \ I  TI HSO:\ Sccrctar) p f  Hctton 
Silver \\f1tes -' I n  rrgard to 1 h e  Don -; 
-,talemC'nt m 1.ist month s B H '\ that Brods­
''orth 11on fir.,t pn7<.: at the {ry .. t.1\ l'alatc 1 11 
1 !) 1 2  o n  the te"t piece 1 nnh.i I do not kno" 
1 f  th1-; test piece 11 as u�cd 111 nmn than one 
,,cctton at the ( P that ) ear but l do kno11 that 
Hctton Silver (conducted by the tile Mr \\' H 
K Str.llll{han) >i on the Scconcl SC'Ctmn that 
year on this selection and \I C ha\ C' .1 ccrt1fic,1te 
hanging H l  our bandroom as proof A� far .is 
the b.1nd " prC'scnt standmi.,: 1s conccriwd \\ C 
ire h k e  the maionty o f  band-; t e ,  hanl hit \J\ 
the ca\lmg u p  o f  men for II \I force'-, \\'c arc 
-;hort handed but �till carr) m g  on \\ e h:t\ <.: been 
holdmg- Slo" \lelody contC'sb among�t our 
mcmhcr' :<nd no" ''e ha\ C e>,;tC'ndcd 1 1n 1tabon-; 
to othi;-r b uul s  m thC' locaht\ to c•1rnpctc .1t 
thc'>C function-; I m;iy SJ) they ire prcJ\ mg 
1 grertt sucr.:es' ,md hdpmg to http tlw b<Jnd 
spmt grnng during the�e tro11hkson1C' t i me« ' 
._,e..: 1 et.lry j{ I I 0( h.\ I I< o f  Burr;idon 
\\ orkmcn , �l}" that tlw lnnd ire \ t:I\! bus} 
).\'' m,., 1;1/t\clrt� fo1 t h e  \\ .ir l om fc>rts l u n d  
" h 1ch u p  to tht time of ''ntmg h , l \ c  b u n  \ cl \  
sunc -ful 
0 0 0 0 
\h (_, \ ! O l  � 1 1 1 1 1) H 1 m l m 1 , ler of 
l rcdcgar \\ "rknKn nporb I .lrn pk,t�c<l 
to ,,\\ th 1l d l tlwu.:h IH h,n c ]qs\ fl\ l men 
c.11lPd to m 1 h t 1r) ,.,,z\ l(l \\ l ,I l l  c.11n1n,., 0 11 
,111d h.n c ) ll"t st.irtcrl a d.1,, o f  1 7  b.,\ -; to hll 
,\ll\ g,IJh \l h ! l h  11\1\ <>< Clll \\ l h id ,\ \ lr} 
uln,,,,lul ,.,c i son l.bt }Car tnd h t 1 l  .dlll h\ 
d e  ffccl um mstrumcnt debt tlus 1nl tns 1u 
h.n l p.wl for a complete set of 1nstrunwnb m 
k,� t h i n  t !neo.: ) C a r �  not b.id ,.: 0 1 n g  \\ e , 1 n  
look1n-,;- fon1 .ird to the 1 ppn><1ch1nv sl.1,.,on " ith 
conh<ktKC' \!though nnt bcm� ,1 lik to .tttcnd 
main contc,t� O l\ lllg t o  our numer<Hls p.irk 
e11g.1gemC'11h \I C a r c  \ \r) bu�) at l r..:d1�ar 
1 h e  b.md 11.1\ e .1 spknd1d co rnn1 1 tt1•c .111d .1n 
c>,;celknt Lac\1C'� Snoal r.:omm1ttcc I he futurc 
is ccrt;i1 n l )  bnght \\ c look fnn1.ird to the 
.1rn, ,1\ o f  thC' J ourn;_i! \1 11h .int1t1p.1tm11 of sollll 
pleasant pr.lttltl'> ' 
0 0 0 0 
' r n r n v 1 r:  10 Tl t L  L \ I I  :-1 1{ l! 
(_ \1 1 >1 l {B  \:\I, lL 1 ,.,  \11\h profound regret 
t h a t  \I C rC'porl L h t:  d 1  ..  t h  of '.\ l r II 
( ,d d c 1 h,,11k, \\ ho for t h e  Jl:< ' t  2\) \ (ar, \1 ,1� 
l i o n  Scci ctan of B n l t m1 Borougl1  \ l , 111cl 
'lrn h  thi, h.1nd l 1 ,1 1 c '<ll � tamvl 1 �c1 t: 1 c  lo�• 
fo i t  11a" t h e  un�dfi .. h hard \1ork .111d 
c n 1 h u �1,1�m o f "1 11 ortln a genth m,l l that  
l 1elpcd t o  fn,tcr t 1 1 e  contc,\l! lf.( � p i n t  , ! Jo,1 11 
h 1  t!u' band m recent 1 car-, 1-1� \I 1 ,.,  parti­
�u!arh \1 t l l  k110\1 n 1ro11nd Bolton and 
l) 1s t 1 1 c t ,  1 n  fact I m 1 1  s a 1  t h roughou t  t h <.: 
\\ h ok o f  thl: Br.1" lhnd 11 or lJ li e  11 ,l �  \1 d l  
rC', pcctcd and ,1dm11 cd for 1 1 1� 11p ngh t h\  1 1 1,.. 
a, ,1 good C h 1 1 st1.1n, courage o f  lns con\ 1�­
t 1011 • urHJUC',t1on1 1 1g- hone�!\  :t 1 1d ,1 • 1 :<1111ch 
u p hol de r of  good 11 n n n p l c s  '<O 1 1C'cc-,,., ,1 r 1  111  
kccprng an1  b1a" h lll<i on .1 �11c<'c .. , fu1 f"u11-
d.1 t m n  H e  \1 orkc<l li:trd to at ta i n  on<.: grC'at 
,11n l 1 1 t1on-to pro, 1 d e  Bolton \1 1 L h  ,1 firq cla'� 
b rass h.1nd and lJ011 m :t r  11 ,\� h e  t o  �t· c 1 1 1g  
t h t s  .11nh1 t 1011  rl:ah�ul 1 Du ri ng t h e  ]l.l ' I  10 
lon,ccu u1 e ' car« Holton Boro' l 1�n e been 
engagtd 1 1 1  ).!anchC'q<.;r Park«-t lus 1 1 1  1 1,.,rlf  
pro1 ld t ln Jngl1 � t andaHI t h e  b,111d h.1d 
rl'a<l l t <l 1 11  ('\;(\\l\l llg 'neh 111l]1<1rt,111t lllg,1ge­
mu11� \ l though '.\I r Caldc rh,111k runa1nc<l 
,1, • c u d  u ,  u p  to Jn, dcath he did not 
l'llJ"' t h C'  h t ' t  nf h ealth for t h e  past  J 1 e,1r" 
, l t  hi, k<.:L nnc�"  an d  10\ e for Ins l 1 fe unH "  
! 1ohb, 11 011 ld1 1 ' t  a l l o\1 lnm to rct1n hcfore h i ­
Jl.1 .. �1111.'. J !01 e ' e r  Jn, rn cmon can a t  l c .1 � 1  
h C '  kc-p t a l n c  ! ) I  t l i ..:  mcnibcr" uphold1111..:: t h e  
l 1 1 g h  " t a11<!.trd o f  cfficienc) ,1t cont<.:'h a n d  
tng<11<t:mt:nh t l1at t l 1 t 1  rcad1ed ln t 1 1 e  11 ork 
.1m! �x.unpk n f  t h C' 1 r  l't 1mablc l a t e  fnend 
, 1 1 1d sC"crc tan 1 rnm l'a"t am\ Pn,tl! !  
mc11 1htr' 
WORCESTERSHIRE N OTES 
K1ddennmstcr <; 1 h c r  Jia, c lost t11 n mo1 < 
\\]10 knc been c.1 l l cd for tramm,.! 111clud1n){ 
t h '- treasurer,  \1 h o  1 5  solo cornet I he' lca, c 
,1lmo,1 a l l  lcantch t o  earn o n  the hand 
\1 h 1 � h  1 �  \ ('I I  , Jn\\ u p h i l l  \\ O l k  fo1 th< 
bandmast e r  
M r  H a r r v  C o x  o f  Bald111n', !l 1 11d 
(h.•ddcr111 1 1 1 s t c r ) ,  l ia'> bccn \ C l \  i l l  I l 101ll 
h �  \11 1 1  soon be 1.:om,dc!'.ccnt so t h a t  l it c 111 
cng,1g:c in ]us han d 1 11g hohl)\ 
I an g-\c, , \1 h o  h e l d  t h e i r  :tn1111 d m ct t 1 1 1).[ 
rcccntl}  .ire not at all dc � pon <h 111 1 t  t l 1 1: 
fact  t h a t  t h e  b,111 d " bankmg- .lCC<>llllt 1 .. ll l6 
(HI t h e  \I TOlig: "ld( rh c 1 M n d  ,I re CCr\:tltl]\ 
not m -..o h <'rll for tl1t1r 11 0 11 -c.1 -.. l i a ,., , ,  1 ,,  l f (  
\l o r t ! i  con-,1dcrabh m o r 1:  t l 1 .1 1 1  t l 1 t  unoutl l o f  
t h  m c 1 drafL,  ,rnd con , 1 dt n ng- th,1t t!m mµ 
th IM't 1 c.tr 1 1 1 ..: 1  l 1ougl i 1 i n ,., t nu 1 1 c n t  .. tnd 
(a�<" fot £220 the ha11d :< n  (\Ol l \ 1.'.  11 t l 1  
! t  1\ a,., not o f  l011 ! 'e t>,;peutd 1 h .1t t h e  tO"t 
of t h e  t l C'\1 1 1 1 � \ runant•  \1 ou l d  hc <ldr,1 1 ul 
1 11 t la (Our't: o f  a 'lng-k 1 c,ir aml 1 1 1  ,uc l 1 
1 1 011hlc< l  t une, thi ' h e.1 l th1 11css " n f  the harnl 
1 �  ,un p h  <kmo1htrated 1 11 t h e  fact t h a t  1 \ ,  
d d H t  hal.111lc 1 '  onh tl()() more t h .111  1 t  \1,1,., 1 
) Car a)..'.o \\ t h e  meeting, t l i e  �C'crctar1 of 
t h e  ba11d 01r C 1-1 D1>,;on) \ 1 «ualt�ed t l 1 l  
c kan n){-off o f  t he ,1 m o u n t  outstandi ng- 1 1 1  t i ll  
ucxt 1110 , ear .. , e\<.:n 1 f  t he \1 .ir l a s t •  ' o  long 
I t  \\,I'  .l g-rcat aclue\crncnt for t h e  Ladic� 
( ommt\tce t o  ra i 'c £:.0 bst } tar, .rnd :'.\] 1 ,  
I 01\ t \ \ r, [)1>,;on :tnd t h C'  o t h e r �  arc 
cc-rtamh 110\ go11 1 g- 10 re,t  on tln1r lau n l s  
I \1 0 of tht: ba11d�1t1( 11 '.\[ r \!a,tn-, J U ll , "01\  
o f  t l i <  dcpu11 handm,1 , t c r  :tnd '.\1 1 I l ! u ; d 1 C '>  
, If <  llU\\ � C f \ 1 11!{ t h c 1 r COl1 1 1 tf\  hut 11 hC'TC\ ( l  
t l  c i r  d11 t 1  t.Lkl� t h em t h e  l1.1nd \1 i l l ku 11 
111 t"uch 11 1 t l 1  t h em 
l rC'grct to rcpo1 t t h c  deat h  of ,\[ r (,t:orgl: 
K1mbr.:rlc\ , o f  Lan:;!;k\ \1 ho \1 as one o f  t h e  
founder .. a n d  t nh t c c s  o f  t h e- band \ t  01H 
t 1 1 1 1c  h e  hdd the- 11os1 tw11 o f  bandmaster 
\1 l 1 1ch office l i e h c l d for m:tn) )C.lf� lh 
l 1ad been co1 1n..:ct ed \\I t h  the band f(>f 0 1 e r  
�u , c a r s  and to t h e  l a " \  \ 1  a� keenh 1 1 1 t e r  
c-t Cd m i ts a c t n 1 1 1 c '  !'or O \ e 1  60 \ ear, l ie 
\1.1s a rcadcr o f  t h r.:  B U !\ 1 1 1d h i s  pa�"mg 
\1 1 1 1  be moll l ncd ll\ m,11n 
1 h e  B 1 rn 1 1 n gha111 \ s,ona t 1on '  Quartct te 
\. O!l \ C' � t  1 1 a �  .1 great �ucces" due I l l  no small  
mc.1�11rc to t h C'  efforts o f  '.\! r lloff1 and l1 1s 
\\'nt Brnnm 1ch Dnro' Band I t  \\a« a im 
to "cc such .1 l arge .u id appnnall\ <: aud1cnc(' 
:< '  fi l led t h e  Grant Hal l  for t i n s  co11te�\ an<l 
t "  meet so mam han d-,men Dunng the 
m t c n ,1 1 "  hct11 een the �cct1011s, the Orpheus 
'.\!ale Smgcr,.,,  und(;r 1 h e  dircc\Jon o f  \fr 
Keddlc ( t h e  \s�oc1a11on •ccreta n ) rendered 
, m tablc music Sp< c1,ll n ot e llltht he made 
of t h e  �olo1�t ,\\r '1ornm\ A'>ton,  \\ ho a t  1 l 1 e  
age o f  77 �ho1\ed \\ha t bamlmg- doc� for 
0nc '.\! r \,ton is  :t n  o l d  b a n d s m a n  \\ hose 
�1 1 1g11 1g 11 :<� ouht a11dmg fo r t h \ tgou r  
I 11 .h \ Cf\ pl c.1�cd to meet � [ r  Shuker 
h,111dma .. 1cr,  :'.\lr Harns,  "<crcta n , and M r  
'\ orat h conductor a l l  o f  Sanke , ''  B a n d  
� l r  \'ora t h h a f o r m e r  bamhnaqcr o f  
l�:td,tock To,111 Somcr�et,  and h e  has a \er} 
a l c r t  manner I 111., b.u1 d arc kC'cpml{ 'er) 
hu�\ \\ It h  footbal l  match <.:� 
Shirk\ S1h c r  arc \\Orkmg- h,1rd and i t  
11 a •  11 n fort11n a\ c t l le\  \\Crc p rc\ Cn ted from 
:tltt:nclmg- t h e  conks\ (,Jad to mak e 1 011r 
acq11arntann, !ll r l-l odesdon Our \\'an1 1ck­
s l i l f C' corrc�pomlcnt " Th ree Spires ' \1 :1 '  a!so 
a t  t h C'  contcst  a n d  .1nother \ 1s 1tor from 
\\ an1icksh1 re \1 a� \1 r  11\:tior o f  C11\ o f  
C m c n t n  
S t r,ll for<l-on- \ \ O i l  T o 11 n  held t l 1e 1 r a n n u a l  
t l l C l  t i ng on \\ cd11 c sd,1) '.\larc11 6 t h  and ,1 
sa1 1 s facton report \l a �  p rcscn t t:cl !)\ the 
�ccret.1 n , :\1 r A L Robotl 1am Tiu� hand 
h ,l \ C  : <  lwal th,  h � t  o f  sub scnhc r' a n d  a good 
an(\ cnc-rget1c fncnd i n  ).fr, Sa \ a,gc ThC' 
h:tnd J 1 ,1d a hus\ sea«on and the ha.ndmast (  r 
rcp01t 1 d  t h a t  t h e  hand .ire 111 h a rmOll\ h o t l i  
1 1 1U�!t'> l h  .rnd sonal !) \1 l1 1ch I� g'OO<I ll('\\� 
( o�cl<.:1 ,lrc h ol d mg- a S i m' \fcloch Con t e • !  
1 1 1  t 1 1 t 1 r  batHlroo!ll for t h e i r  O\\ n !llC'll her� on 
S1111rla1 St l 1  1\ a, t o  eommcncc at  7 p m  
1la11d�men arc \\Ckome t o  g-o a long t o  t h t  
contest to \1 atch the procccdmg« B e " 1  o f  
l u c k  C o � d n  l!ON"OUR HRIGJI I 
l'ERSONALS 
\li 1'1 I{(_ \ !-; I ! \\\ ( ondultor of 1 1 .l " Orth 
l 'uhlK 11 1 1((,., \\ hC'1\ �'-'11d1ng- f•ir ,mothlr 
l o•npktc \ltthod \\ � h,1vc .ilrPad} l ist 
11, 1: men \\ ho 11c 1 <>11 i n  k h 1 k 1  .lud lour mote 
ll.l\ t Tl!<l'tc1c<I IOI th� ll<:Xt lMlch but J h 11 e 
,c, 1 ral Jt,;.1rntr�. ,uul t\11• b.ind still keep gmng 
J he ll1"'a1th H,rnd .ire \ ef\ popular Hl the 
distuLt for .,Jd t11nc d.mu � . 1 1 1d ,ire kept bus\ 
,1\1 the \\ mkr nw11\hs \\lth thC'-;C' \\ c hope to 
ha' e out u'ual n u m btr of tn�.1ge111lnls in the 
0 0 
\!r J (, JJOBill\G late Conductor o f  ( 0 1 y  
\\ 01kmcn s S o u t h  \\ ales n m '  l 1 • 1ng i n  ntire­
mcnt m the \\ irral, called at our ofhccs last 
month ,i n d  11 c had a \ �ry intcrcsting conversa­
tion for .\lr Dobbrng h.1s man) ) car� o f  expcn­
ence to dra" upon \\ � \Hfr.: pleased to see ho\\ 
" ell a n d  act 1 \ C  he 1�  Ju .. on!} gncvance 
.1ppC'ars to be th.lt h e h ls no b.md to kelp l11m 
from gmng ru,,tr 1 
\ c11 ,., h is hccn rcc11\cd of t h t  deat h  o f  
( \ ! ' I \ 1 :\  l Ill [{[), ot \\ c lh ne;tou ,  Nc\1 
/'...:,11.md l or 111an) \ Car' h e  c011du ctt.:d t h e  
\\ dh 1gton (,;trn ,on B ind, 1\ h 1 t h ,  undn l u �  
gni1\atKC ! 1 :t d  a n111a1 kahlc run o f  �ucccs� 
l a p t ,1 1 11 l lc i d 11 a' a York� h l l eman and \1 hcn 
q u 1 1 1  1 ou ng < <m dmt t<l tht:  \\'h1tcha,cn 
( (  umhcrland) band lie crmgrat cd to Nc11 
Ztal,1 11d in 1 8fh and became for man; \ Car� 
t l 1 c  out�ta11dmg hg-urc m hra�• b.rnd ci rcJc,., 
I , j(X)J h e  tourn! I nglan,\ 111th his ?\cw 
Zc:tland " lh11rmoa Barn\ ,\!ld ga\ e a com 
1H,\11<\  pcrform:tn( (' hdort: 1 h e  l'n11cc a n d  
Pnme�, of \\ a l c ,.,  l apt,\\11 JIC'rd \1 :1' a rt:al 
hra,.,� ham\ u1thu,1a't  and u p  to tlic time o f  
] 1 1 ,  death \l a' ,\ rq,::u!a.r -uhsc nhcr t o  t h e  
H II !\ 
$ 0 0 0 
'.\ 1 1  I 11 \\ Il l !  I t 1 1 c  '.\la11chl"tr.: 1  
tc :tdicr, c o m p o • c r  and adJud 1c.1 tor, \\ n t c �  
\� rnan1 o f  nn f i tcll(l, h,l\ C b e e n  enqmnng 
abvut Ill\ 1 1 � 1 1  and 1 >,; p <.:ncncc� \\ L t h  t h e  
\: o r t h  of l rcland b,1 11d,mcn , I • l n d  \ OU t h h  
1 1;por t l ,1111 p l e a , c d  t o  ,,\\ I had .1 rc,11 
i.:;orn\ ' h .1 1 1 - fcl lo\1 -1\ t: l l-mc t  llllll \\ t th t hcm 
1 1  t )  a i c  \1 ,;nn l 1 c.1 rtLd .1nd nm,1cal 100 
, 1u r<.Hh '" , ]1011 t l 1 � 1 r  grat 1 111de for 11 hat 
,111 1 bud1 d '""  fut  tl1c111 l 1 11  "all  t o  ,111d 
f1 0111 B c l l,1-1 1\ ,1s pka,.ull  I h ad no k:t1 
n i  rnmc,, or L - B o.1b 1 h,\\ c prl\ lO!l"h l1ad 
fnui �uccC',,., f11 l 1 1 ,n� to Ireland, hut un 
ohJ cdn e on 1h 1 �  occa .. Hm \ 1 a �  10 imp.HI 10 
tin h.11H\ ,.,111e11 t h t  knm1 ledge I had . .  tofC'(\ u p  
1 1 1  \ ! l \  l'llkcr ,dtcr \ tar" of c'i:jlC'n en<t 1 1 \  
\ e ,1d1mg 1 Ol!I \!{ h,1ud' :tnd tra1 1 1 1 11g- prn at1; 
p11 p i l ,  I 1 i  IH lcarnul much fro111 m 1  pupi l�  
f• 1 l l � f l  u n t :  n..:cdcd different trC'atmcnt  and 
h.im!lmg- \!, fi r , t  dt1 1 \  \l a �  to iudge t h t: 
,.,oJo� ,rnd <ltMrll t l l ,.,  for H u t l '  ,111d hra�� 
1 11 - t 1 111ncn t '  Tiu, t:\(n t  \1 ,1s htld m the 
( 1 1 0-. , cnor �\1nor ! ti l l  o n  t h e  1 lm r,da\ ,111d 
1 nd,11 tH1m1g-� l mu-t 1 1 1,uik '.\1r Ch.1r]�,., 
Rnl 1 1 n �  and thC' l o1 1 1 m 1 1 t e r.:  for thL1r gi � 1t 
bmlnt" to 111 e , tht1 <lul n tn t h m,..:: to makt 
lll '  (ot 11 fort .1hk arn\ t h e  a11d1cnc<: \I I '  lll<h\ 
qip 1 n1atn l and 111 1pa r11a l I could ft:el t h l '  
11t 1 '  d,o i u d g- rn g  11 n l i  k c r.: n  c a r �  Each 
<<> 1 1 \ t :'t  took fout hour' t o  get t h rough a n d  l 
CllJ <J) r.:d c1 tn m11mk '1 he Brass Quartctt c co•1· 
tc .  1 prm H\c(] 21  1 1crforn1am�,., ,111d t h l r t:  \1 err.: 
Sl\ � n  1.:o<Hi rt:ndcn 11g,., am! man1 p rom1 ,., 1 111.: 
JM! l l t �  l l1 t: ir  d • i  f f111h 11 �i.. 1 11 tonat io11 
11 lml1  ( .1n lie 11 1qlro \ td \1 1 t l 1  pa11c11c<,  pn ,.,e 
1 ( 1 ,1mc . 1 1 1d  m<.:1 1 10(\11.11 \catl 1 1 1 11.:  !n  tht  
� i��;t� 11�1������1,�1' i:i�l�r1\1:' �: �' z�,,���{ foln�����<l 
.1<h 1 � t  t h (he n o t  1 1 1  t l 1 1 pn1t� t <1  I n  a n d  
c u l t 1 1 ,\tt' t l 1 e  ,.,.111 1 e  n t h  I mal qual 1 t1  a .. t l 1 t  
11 11111 cr ,., ,, 1 1 H l 1  \ 1 , 1 ,  d 1 1r11 1 1 1 1 i.;  1 hen art 1  .. t 1 (  
1 11 t l rp 1 ct.1tio11 o f  tht 1 1 1u, 1c  11 .1' mo-t lnJOl ­
.d 1 l l  1 am .. urc t h l \  1rt: 11 ort l 1 1 o f  1 pi.ice 
1 1 1  < •ur h roadc .1 .. t p1 rfor111a 11 tt' J )11n11g tlH 
snlo pl ,11 1 1 1g  n f  t h t  l l r,l" 111d I l ut e� 1 1 1  both 
� r.: < t l <l l l' t h t i t 11 1 . .  "nmr.:  n.1 1 1 1  ,..::ood p l:t\ 1 1 ig,  
l>ut 1 11 111.1 1 1 1  C hl '  1 1  11 .1, c\ 1< lr.:nt  t h a t  the 
11 ord, o t  t h ..: '1111,_-.. t h 1;\ p1.11 cd h a d n ' t  blc11 
' tudi cd \ 1 1  \l "rd, dnH I h1g-1n \1 1 t h  the k t h 1  
L .u1d t h t: rt 11 a .. nn '"11 1 \ e l l lon 1n t h e  pl1 r.l"t' 
I hcrt ,!J< ,tdd I l l  a l l t t lt  "PICt  of t 1 1 1 1c  
hc\\1n11 p h ra,t: �  rn d  t l i c  l a � t  note o f  ,1 
p l 1 rasl: ,Jiould hi: of h " " l e n g t h  and strength 
I e t  g 1 ,11 ,;e t1 01t:� bc 1<raccf11 l , 1 h c 1  shou l d add 
b1attt\ to t h c  11lll " l t  On the Sunda1 morn­
mg 111 1 l 1e l{C' . .  cuc l \ .111 droom I had the 
p l e,1,u 1 ..:  n f  bc1n,; 1 11 t rt!duccd to 1 l 1r.: Band­
m.lster�  o f  t h e  \ ;I Tl0\1'< han d� .  h\ '.\lr Charle� 
Rol in" I ! e  cxpl.uncd t o  t h e m  t h t  o b j e c t  o f  
m \ \ � 1 1 ,  \1 h1ch \\ a� to 1 n  ,rnd 1n1 prO\ C t 1 1 e  
tcchmqur.: and gl:llo.:ral pla.1 1 11g ,lb t ht \ o f  t h e  
h;ind• a n d  h e  hope(\ t h e  lmndma � t e r� \1ould 
l"tcn and t h e n  " ork .1 1 1 d  1c,1ch then b.111d� 
lCcordmg t o  t h c ,l(\\ Jcc that  I \\ Onl d gn c 
t i n  1!1 I am plca�cd 10 �a1 that for 11\ 0  hour,. 
I \1 a ,.,  ! i �tcnc< l  t o  \1 1 1 h  i.,rc:<t m\crt�l  1 cl c fi n cd 
t11 1 anou ,., u ' C' "  of 1 l 1e  ton,.:u< in st,lccato , 
mcdimll l cgaM, ( \oubk .1ml t np l c t o11gu111g 
and dc1 1 1nn�tr1ted t hem on t l 1 c  {'(>rnCI \t  
t h '  �.\lllt: 1 1 1 1 1 <  ! c x p l . u 1 1 c 1 l  t h e d11l1 c u l t 1 c �  
c.111,cd In d 1 ffcro.:nl 1 c t t l 1  f01 111at 10n , 
a l • u t l 1 r.:  11 1 opcr u�c o f  t h e  li1i- and ho\\ to 
mak r.: t 1 1r.:111 functmn 111 , J u r n n g- m t c n a l �  
\11tho11t t he ll "C o f  the , ah c " a 1 1 d  11 1 t h  t h e m  
l a l � o  (kalt \1 1 \ h  one \ Cfl m1portant factor 
1 <.: B reatlung- and Breath Control \\ c l1,1d 
:< h,qlJll tune tcigt:t l icr and I fou 11d the tllll<  
ha<l pa,,ed 11\\l(h too qt11ckh In t h e  :lf\cr-
110011 .1 111a<.-,ed hanc\ rch� 1r,al \l a" l 1c ld  m :<  
larger h,11!  aml :< large cr01\ d of h,rnd,1110.:11 
,1 n d  , p ccta\01 , \I ei <.: g:<L h crcd \gain 111' 
ta,.,k pro, cd (\chg-htful t o  me I managed t o  
keep pla.1 cr" i n t c r C'...r cd, .11 1 d  t h C'  aud 1 C'n 1.:c t o o  
\\'h,1t ! l 1ad ... poken about to tl1c b.rndma�ter� 
1 m c nt 1on cd to t h e  p l .t 1 1;r� .1 1 1d the'  l 1 qcn ed 
a t t r.: n t n ch r l 1 1: 11 .. e o f  the , ah e, and ,J ic\c, 
I demon ... trattd on t h c  corne t l hat! \1 n ttc11 
harmomc l >,; C r n � c "  .111 1! ton e tome� for them, 
1d11d1 appcarcd to do t h c m  good Du rin g 
t h e  mtcnal the <;1 l'atnck\ Accordion Band 
pla) cd a c1mplC'  o f  '.\lr (rrCC!l\I O()(I ,., sckc· 
t ions 111 grand �11  k and :'. f r  1 01 1 1 1  k111g-l1t 
ha ..  c1C'n rca .. on t o  he p roud o f  lns hand o f  
- i 1 l 1 � h  p l .11 cr" I concl uchd t h e  rc 1 1 la rql 
\1 1 t h  :< dc t,u l e( \  11rac11cc o f  1 1 1 \  ).larch 
" l lc fcncC' '.\ot Defi,1nn ' 11 ! 1 1ch t h e  p la\ er� 
found t o  he fuH o f  1ntcrc ... tmg- part � for .111 
1ri . . trumtnt  .. : tnd after a \ 1 t t l C'  talk :tml ,1 1 cs t  
t i l e \  p la 1 ed t l i C'  :'.\I 1 rcl i to the delight of 
o c n  hod 1 On ).lom\a, I had t h e  pl c:t"urc o f  
g1 11ng- 1 l 1 C'  � S t h  O l d  H01 s'  Uand a l c " � n n  for 
,\ h ou r  111<! a half on tcchm<1ue atJ<l • p e n t  
·b 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 \ \ ,.,  on \\ & H " " Z:tmpa " Selcd1011 
T 1 1 < h.uid,mcn rL!!l.1rkcd upon the unprO\ C 
Ill< n t  that  h.td l i c C' n  made 111 t 1 1 C' i r  tone :tnd 
thl tlcln1 1 q u c  and l " a "  h e.1rt i h th,rnked 
011 t l 1c J'uC' ... da) mc;ht I 1 1 , 1 \ e d  S t  T11om:l" 
·Vi l l i  01<1  BO\ ' and � pent t h e  11 holC'  o f  t l ic  
mght 011 t cd 1 n r qul d C' a l 1 ng- \\ 1 \ h  \ anou" 
kiml . .  o f  c 11 ro111at 1 c  u n i - o n  •tal('• Thc1  
cnin, c d  1 \  and 1g-a111  I '1a« l 1 e a 1 t1h thankc(\  
for t h e  1 1npr<J\ cmu1t made l !l t l 1 e  Band Tl 1 1 �  
1\ :ls 111 1 f rn a l  call  a n d  1 l 1 c ( nd of a de l t ght ful 
\ I ' l l  \1 l 1 n h  I � 1 1a l 1  l nng rC'memhC'r for t h e  
tnt l n1 � 1 :t�lll and fr,1tcrnal ' P i n t  "ho1\ n h 1  t 1 1 e  
\ n r t h  o f  l rC'la11d k11 1 d smC'n 
I 
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.rn�ir ,;�I J U�1�!��� \I \H���� l \ neti�:e,�:�;�uc:�� i ��llC:� \��;1�1 cd '] �1"111l�rte/J11� S�i<ltl l\�f���Jn�1�:�� necc..�s.in for the good ohl J ournal for l11) I \l lfl i n  cx1�tenct but I am not sure o f  t !H Bcdl1ngton Co!l1cnl,, \\ urkmcn s H a n d  ! h e  d 11C's,  a l t hough [ ha\ c "Ome idea that i t  \\,l,., J ournal kC'eps up a \\CJTI\l(.'rful "tand.1rd I he i l the (' 1r!\  1 890 ,  \ fncnd of mmc 111 t h c-Hobm llood sclcdion brmg� b .1 c k  memonb 1 ll0h11t \':tllc1 ,\ate� that h e  1s kccpi ng- a of your carltet arrangtment \\ h1ch \\ i h  the ,crap hook ' 111 \1 l n c h  h e  i,, rccorclmg br.t!'." t�s\ piece at :\('\\ Hnghton lm1c1 contest m b,\ll d  111attc r" l l 1 1s  1 s  ,  HTI good plan,  and l iJO!J \\ hen O \ lr \ ( )  bind-; competed I am 011e \1 l 1 1 c h  1 put  mto pr,lCtJCc man1 \ ear� ago cndo,.,mg } OU .t cop1 of Be<llmgton � balance hn,111�e 1 11as .1bl; to produce p n n t ell sheet C•m�1dcnng the band h 1 , c  n o  k\ ) C'\ H!Cn(C t o  p rm c  m 1  �1'<.: fhcrc u �ed to from the lolhcn�" l con,.,1dC'r the t111anr.:1,1! po,,1- bl a h 1nd at \\lo<J l da lC' I hcrt: used to he •1 tmn 1s \ Cf\ cr1;d1table to al\ concerned \ ha nd at \lol dg-rC'en 'Jlare 11 a� 1 JluddC'r"­good schtmc for r.nsmg mone\! here h the fi e l d ( 1thohc hand 1 h c1 c  \\ as .l 1-luddcrsficl(\ l\ CCkly dra\\ among�t the ml'mber ..  th� p nzc l 1rc B ri gade hand There \l a" a J-lolmfirtli  hcrng gt\ cn In cath band�rnan m turn J iu� l (eto t 1 I hand T11C'i are all e>,;\ 1 t1Ct , can 1 dc 1 bnngs 111 a rncc !1ttk sum l> lr) l\ CCk I ,\ll) OllC tel l m e  \\ h 1  or \1 hcn � lt 1 s  the 11 a1 a m  lookmg for"01nl to thC' pr.1ct1Lc� on t ht: o l  thc \I Or l d for 1l1r.: o l d to die :tTl<\ for t 1 1l  J om n d l  .111d hopt that man\ morC' bands m 1 oung to take the1r p lacc� ' the i }tlC'SldC \\Il l  -;11b-;cnhe olS ('\ (f\ item look� B .• nd ,.,111.lll :\"or111an 'l dll!l  of (.o)car Suh-goo1l for 1m grade of b.1tHI scnptmn and late of Cro,Jand �loor .111d 0 Q <> 0 ).11h1�bndge Social 1�t  h a  1cr,:tttle ll ll �1c1an 
( ;�;;1 1(;�1;�1��t�.:>�1 ���� l:!.�?\� l�,7�1�l j����1�� �,o t  J!���l;m:ca'.:11�1e 1�\\�1p11��t�:1;i1c�:� t lf�m�an{l 1 ,du.1hk p la, c r� to 11 '.\\ I 01 cc � hut other- fl,1t '-'opr.1110 1 0  Eh llombardon b u t  on main 11 i - �  1\l l lm.11 1 1  intact  and 1\ 1 t h  our fi rm m(,t�ion " h t  ha• done so to obhµ;e 1 1 1�  band bu11g ICTI blhl 1\\th \1 ar 11 ork, \I <: 1Ha\ hr.: and ha11d111a, tc r  I u rthcrmorC' hc ha� gat h ­,1hlc t o  mam ta in Oil! p rescnt per .. 01mcl for end togr.: t l 1 c r a fo11 \ OU t h �  of t l 1 l  a \ C' rage '\ lllC tune \\ ar \\ Ol k hnng"s 1 h  d 1 ffi e n l t 1 e '  ag� o f  fourteen 1 ear� 1ml i s  tcachmg them l l  gan\ 1 1 1 1<  rehc-ar,ab hut,  happ1h Ill\ b,1nd !(> m <k( nrn,1c 011 mout h  organs, accom pamed ! " ''�c's t h ,l l  e 1 1 t l 1 11�1,1,m that .. unnounh ln 1 a nou.., pt rcu��ion 1 1 1stn11n c n t '  O n  lhc 'lt\ h t lnnµ;",  rn d  1\ h c n  p o -, • 1 h l c  :tftcr c l c \ Cll ncca"on o f  a p a r t \  org.u nscd In the loca l ., �  t 11 c h c  hour" \\ork 11 c meet ,uid 11.n e  a n  ' Spl( 1 al Co11 �1abJc,, ' \\ hich \\as h e l d  a t  the 1
1·r:;1 1 I�; ��J�c;:,\�:� ;1<;::�h ·1��('���o;;,���r-�:�� i��l1� �1:�1 ,;r����1m���tc;;�,(;�;c�t'1J1:d i;1� �\���� f, o�,ct  & ll olmf-irth ContC'<h !n t h e s e  t\\ O Jll! ] 1 1 1,,  \\ a'> h 1 g h h  apprcc1atc<l 
• e l • C \ 1011<. \ Ou l i a1 c  gtHn 11� fine m11 .. 1 c  \ hrass \J,11id,m,1n i s  n rtamh ,\ bcttC'r ( o mpo, cd h1 111 1 , t c r ,  and :<1 rangcd ln nuh1 u a 11 i f  h e  c:tn p la, another i n � t 111ment  1 1 1astcr- and b,,1dc� t h e  real 1 1 1u� 1cal  m t C' 1 c�t  hc,uk• t h C'  one h C'  p l a, ,., m l 1 1s  b:tnd :tnd a t h t\ crta\( i 1 1 n  ha1 e the .1ddnl \ l ftue o f  cnur'c ,1f 1 1 ,l \ tl l llg ltl \ Oltc produc \ 10 11 \\Ollie! hem • 'Ultabll for ,ltl\ 1irog-r,111m1 c I h l'rc for t: , be .1 11  ,\ , , d  to  om , u 1 d  .di 111clud111g-
Ot1r re l 1 car�,i!s nlu1tl; :thhoug:h (n rt.Hkd OLD (_Q:\ll: S I O I� h,l\l' been 1 1 1cn:1,111,..::h cn thu �1 ,1�uc from .l ---+---
;:�
1
�:\��� 
1_iomt of 1 1 c11 Long ma' 1 ou r  Tourn.d EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Sl.11 t l r n a 1 t <.!  1\ i l l  h road c,io t 011 \pnl :;1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 '  i �  a -.. 1 t  , J 1 ou lcl be,  o n h  mon ' l>  [ s\ 1 1 \  
t 1 1 1 1 1 k  t h a t  1 l  \1 01d d he l e s s  o.pc 1 1 � 1 H  for t h e  
h 1 oadc,1• t to hc 111.1dc f r o m  1 h e  band room 
i n s t ea d  01 the hand !ia\ l!l!{ to p:l\ t r,n c lh 11 !.'. 
cxpcn�es to  LC'cds and back agam 1 h e  h:tnd 
t 1 a 1 cb a.bout 20 nule' to Lel'<l "  :<nd 20 m 1Jt, 
hack , total  -to iml c �  l l i e  North lkgmn.11 
B 1 n,1dcas1mg- Stat ion i-. app 1 0,..m1a.teh , one 
1m!t from tl1c b,rn droom T l 1 1 �  1 s  a fi n e  
c>,;amplc of c1rc11mlocut 1 01 1 ,  : < n d  11ced� to  b..: 
:t i l e  red Do tho�e 111  authont) .1t t h e  B B C  
rcad t h e  Bras« Band N'c\\� ? l \\Ondcr 
I h.l\ e not he:trd o f  :tn\ ham\" rn m 1  
d1 ,., t n c t  g-11 111g cm1<crts  for t h <: \\ ar ( omfort I t 11d ' et J kno\1 man' o f  t hcm ,\re hard h n  
h, 1ncmhcr� h a , 1 1ig ioin ed t h e  J'orce" hut 
t l i r.: rc 1 "  nothmg- t o  �to1i l\\ O or three o f  the 
hand- from arn:tlga111at111g- ,1nd !{1\tng a few 
S1111d,l1 mgl i t  concerts m aid of the run<l 
'l h <  good \1 0 1 k  \1 011ld be h igh ly appreciated \11 t h e  public,  1 1 1d  11ndo11btcd l) \\Ot1!d be \\Cll  
p.1t rorn,1:d a� t h e \  \\ CfC dunng t h e  la�! \\ar 
011c o f  tlic o ld band sccrcta.nes told me 1\1e, 
oftr.: 11  c leared £20 at a Sunda\ night's concert 
a11d 1 1  can be done .tgam i f ''ell  orgamscd 
\\ l 1at about 11, \\ .1te rl oo , \\ est H u l l  and 
b n t i � h  Oil .111d C '.\Id!., ;> I a111 ccrt.11n these 
t h r e e  could gi\ r.: :< l111e programmc, as�1�tcd 
b, \OCahsts  
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!��\ \\'c�t Hull I xlcl ,,ior are ,Jiort o f  1011 
rttur1 1C'd 1\ 1 t h  l • t  1nd S t h  pn1.C'� rc s pec1 1, c l 1  cornets '[ he1 h ad an eHgagcmC'11t on March 
I Jcspitr.:  t h e  t roub lcsomc 1 1mc' t h e  hand arc 16th to pla\ on th e B,11co111 1 1 1  t h e  City Hall  
ktcp11 n� 11 1 1  t l 1c 1r  fi n e  form a11d arC' l1a\ 111g dunng t h e  afternoon, hut  had d 1 fliculh 1 11  
p� 1 1 11dK.d \ 1  . .  1 1 '  from t hu 1  11rofcs '<l01l.i! gettmg an\ h d p , hop<.: 1 ou succeeded 1\11 
t t  1tln r \1r i'\m I I lmr!Jl ! ! 1 1 -,  i s-ag:am b.1nd� should gl\C' on <.: :lnothcr a h .1nd durmg 
a' 1 t �hould lll o n h  Tllllth more "' Tl H 1 t h l's c  d11Ticu!t da) " lo rcfu"C' shO\\S a poo1 
1 1,l\ l ,1 npm 1tw11 to ma1r 1 1 1 1 1 1 , d1>11 t fail \ Ou r  s11ortmg � p i n t  
\ r \ l � l  f{:td1ator \\ 0 1 k" S i l \ e l  ( u n d e r  '.\1 r K1rh} ) I don t htar  much .lbonl Dcnll\ l).ilc onh I h eard the o t h e r  \1 <.:ek but thC\ seemed :< 
t h ,11 '.\lr :\oc l f110 1 p c  attend� 11 cckh l h 1 1 lc �horthandC'd I "l\1 a pos ter rn t!lC' 
•hould h t  p lca,cd 1 0  let t h r.:  1\ or \d an<l h i,., tm1 11 hil l ing tlu� hand a� :< "Pnzc llall(l' 
11 1 h  k11011 1d 1:lt  1 ou are domg- if \ OU \llll  \\ 111 the St:Crctar) plc.1sc 111 form me \1 h e n  
"('ll( l  part!< u lar- One fccl«  t h .i t  l l  I � \ OU T t h �  hand \\ Oil .l cash pnzC', as r ha1 c no 
1 u 1 H t o  hroadt 1 ' 1  llaH \ Otl �cnt 111  a u nco l l cc1 1011 of them c 1 e r  l>cmg i n  the Jlfll.e 
a p p l 1 c.1t1011 ? Let t ho�e 111 .1u thonl\ kno1\ 1 1 ' 1  
t l 1 a t  \ 0\1 :<re t h e  Cku11p10n s '  o f  t h e  Hull  \Vatcrloo S 1 h e r  (under 1!r Korman) 
Huddcr, fi c l d  and D 1 , t 11 c l  Hra�s Iland \ ..... ou- at� rchcar�mi;: and \1a1trng- for the eommg 
a t 1 011 'cason JlavC' \ Oil got hxcd u p  \11th ,l 
\\ hat d>out Jlqm orth S i l l e r ? B u�1 .it <'ll p li on 1 111ll  pla.1 c r  \ ('t \ f r  Norman ? 
l 'nmro"C' Hdl Unncd Se n iccs ru11d and Brit ish Oil and Cah .\!d i s  (un<l1:r �[r 
'.\n1 !lh l l s  Jack .. o n  B ndge, HcJJ\\ orth,  and r-.loon),  a rc st i l l  rn good order and rcad) for 
fo r s,liolc, (_omfort " ' I u nd , and ma111 oth er an} t l 1 1ng 1 h a 1  comC'• ,dong- SC'nd a fr.:11 lh,1ntablc oh10.:ct,., '.\f r \V h:a\ c B B C '.\! lines, '.\l r Sccrctan 
i - ,\ h,lmlma, tu \1 ho i s  not 011h 1 con duct0r Barnl tln Sih e r  (undC'r ).]r Gamm1dp;c) 
hut a t eac h{r ,i... \1 c l l and he !.!;t:h \1 h at h e  ar� a go-ah ead hand I 11 as passrng t h rough 
\1 an h from thl H qlll O rt h  I .uh 1 1 1 1 ,  h.1nd the \ 1 l l ,l).{c the other I nda\ rnght and 
11 oulrl ccrta1nh gnC' .111 exc e l l e n t  progra1111nc hcanl t l l(\ 11 cre l10Idrng a \\'111�\ Drnc , -;o I 
o u  1 l 1 e  \\ t rc l c ss if g1 1 c11 the opport um l l  \l < ll t  and h .1d l look m the h a l l ,  \\ here a 
] )on t lm!t 1 our hght undl'r :< hu,Jic l /.(OOcl co11 1 pa m 11 a' prcscn1 and !ll r T , J i a.1 1  � t 1 \ 1  \)(' glad to ha1 c a l i n e  or t\\ n { , ,,1 1 m 1 1dg-c lrn�1 hclpmg the bd1C'• I hop� 
from lloimc Hmchldh '.\l ! \ I '  and ot lwr 1 1 ,.. rc�u l t 11 ,h a good addtl !on tn  the b.111d 
Holme \'a l l c 1  bands furnl", r-.1 1  (,,11111rndgc 
�lar�dcn �I 1 arc r:< ! l i c r  dcpktcd but .lfl' Harton [ 01\ n S 1hc r  (11 nd\'r '.\lr  I hompson) -, trng-g!mg along t o  l\ lJlC off th l clc lll  on t h u r ha1c rtccuth h c l d  tho.: 1r  annual mectmg, and 
huildmg- l t  ,, 1 1 !  he a hard q rugi.:::l c  t o  find aHonbng to t 1 1 c  �ecrctan s report fini�hed 
m e r  one t hou�and poumh 1 1 1  :< p lace 11 h c r(' u p  t h e  \ C.H 111 1 h  a mcc h,dancc i n  hand 
1her� arC' four more clubs,  a l l  hcnt on keeping- PJc.1,ed t o  hear t h 1 •  \\ l n  not run a 
t he i r 111cmh c r , ! 1 1 p  hut S l.u t ln1 a! \c accom Q11a rtctlc aml Solo Con test  ]J(:fnrc the s<.:a•on 
phs licd �uch :< flat a fc11 \ Car� ag-o and cln"c ' ? Suclc"' to }Oil 
C\ C11tualh made 1 h r - t cl.1�"  h:lnd l l l 11 ,  X t \I llolbnd S 1 h r.: r  arc still carn mg 011 
h11Jll tha1  '.\ lar,.,du1 C,ln do t lu ,,1n1c \\ 11,lt 1hou1 a Quart et l e  :tnd Solo Contt:, t  
\ l :t r-,de11 Scmor School .1n d ls p 1 1 c  t l i t l 1erc al�o � \ 1111e ('Cll t rc , 1:a'' to get to 
L1ct t h ,n t l 1 c 1  1 1 I H  �1" 1 1 1c1 1 1hcr" -..cn mg- 11 1 t h  I h e  la,.,1  1 n1 1 t l ' t  held l 1 c r c  wa� ql! l k  ;i 
thl forcl" ro.:ad1 for all cn,.!:<g"C' 1 1 1 c n t -.. \1 1 1 1 1  a succc"' 
fol 1  b,1 tHl !t 1,  \1 ort 1 1  rC'cOrd11 1 )..:" t 1 1 a t  t ln •1 South l c rn l l l ::i 1 h ..: r  one tlC'Ver hear' .1111 -
h .l\ C  "U\lllhcd ncarh hal f a hand to \L1r�dc11  thmc: ahout 11m1 ,\\ one tun<: t h c 1  \\Cr( 1 '.\I l and ntarh :tnot 1 1 l: r h a l f  sh,1rC'd ht h1 ce11  fr rcc t o he nckonul \\ t t h  ,uid had 1na111  
Sl a 1 t lm a1 t •  L 1 1 1 t ln1 a 1 \\' , a!H! C'ros\and \! onr "\H('l " l "  S ie w \  me �omC' 11{'\\" }.lr  <;111 1th 
:tnd grc 1 1  ( rcdit  1 '-'  due to \ \ r  I f  l o l l m '  t lH ( ot t w ghan1 S 1 h c- r  arc st i l l  carr) mg o n  :tnd 
o r "ltl t " c r  .uHl '.\1 r Tom La,t 11 ood t hl 1 1  utmg f o r  t l l C'  commi.::: � e a s o n  \\ h e n  t h c 1  
h ;cher for t h e  good \1 nt k that l 1a,.,  hl�ll  ! u  pc l o  hold then 0\1 11 .1gam'<t t h e  heq 
dnnc Ha<! t h e  transfer � 1  .. t c m  hcen 1 1 1  force f /()(h::,.,on�· '-'1h < r  ( B n crk\ ) arc ha�11 1g 
a" 1 t  oh\ 11 11"  111 t h C'  \ "oc1at10n Football  1 t h c.1r,al"  a� 1h11a l , hul onh a run t h rough 
l'.alll� \far�den St•mor 5thoo1 B rnd \\ Ou l d a f( 11 man l ie � a "  onl' of t 1 1 c  p la1 C'r .. •a1d 
! 1 ,t\ C  hcc n  a n cl i orga111,a t 1n11 at prc�en t \, )\;01 m mh 1 11 t l t U'!,\'11\ hen I :l1l1 afraid 
i t  1� t h e,- .. 11 l l  ha1 c .1 full hand !)a\ 1 ll g Dn fl1 1 ld l m1 11 '-' 1 h t r  art: do111g \1 dl at 
t h t 1 r  11 a1 :tnd l 1a\ e a fe,, r<'�c n e� gct t rng t h e i r  r d 1 earsaJ, rnd m tc11(! 1 0  11a\e .1 goo1! 
rcat\I for fu r t l 1 cr ca,11alt 1c�  c,rn sed l ll th l' h:tnd t l o s  •c 1�on \\ hat .1hnut a Qu:t r t C l t (' 
1l1 C' s e n t  • l t Ua.\ 1011 am\ Solo Cont <.:•\ 1 1C'rc ? R1g-ht  1ll t l 1 c  cenlfl' 
J li.\\ c a11 e nq m r1  a« to 1\ h et ln r th� re \1 crc of [ 1 •1 R 1 d 111g 1t , J 10ul < !  pro1 e a hig snccc"' 
t l ( r  1 11 0  b.uHl" 1 n  <.; I  1 1 t l \ 11 :l 1 t c  C c rt:tmh \:\!) \'.'Jl I 
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WEST RIDING NOTES 
J should like to ask al l  d1stnct bandsmen 
h >  support the massed band concert, to he 
held m the E.1stbrook Hall  on Saturda) 
\pnl 6th, to commc11ce at 7 0 p m  The band� 
takmg- 11.irt arc Bradford C1t) Brad­
ford \ 1ctona Ua1s) II1 1 l  Sub�cnpt1on, 
Cla) lon Subscnpt1011, Bradford '.\l 1l1t,1n, 
rnd York�h1rc 111htaf) , .1�,,1stcd by Mis,, !\I 
1!udso11, sopr.1110, ,111d .\l r  G Hamilton, ban-
1onc The prcx:ccrh .lrC m aid of t h <.:  " Lord 
.:\la)or\ Sen ices Comforts I und," and 1111: 
adrmss1on 1 s  6<1 
Annlcy & \Vortlc) arc s111\ pl�dmg on 
despite hc111g short-handed 111 r held house 
tel ls  me that the) \\ill not be attc11d111g 
Ossctt co11tcst 0\\111g to tlus reason 
A!tofts \\I }{  ColhcT) , arc havmg good 
rehearsals. under M 1  C. \V1lk111son, and hope 
to com1lete at Ossett , also there is some talk 
01 attending Ma) Uelle Vue Now that they 
ha\C settled dO\\n, M r  \V1lkmson \\111 b e  all 
out to do the ... 1mc for them as h e  did for 
hh late band 
H 1ro.t,'11 .ire a little depicted O\\mg to 
�l 1htar) l,dls and \\ i l l  \\Clcomc one or t\\O 
top cornet p!a) crs At the annual meeting, 
tll' financial position revealed that they wero.: 
nearly free from debt The band have lost a 
good '>'.Orker and comnuttce man by t h e  dea1h 
of �I r H Ramsbottom \\ho was a fi n e  trom­
bone pla) er m l u  ... early da)S 
Black D)kC Jumor,,. arc gettmg good 
rehearsab and no doubt will  be all  out for 
O�sett Although constantly losmg men to 
H1,,. �laie�ty s Force�. M r  Hep\\Orth i s  domit 
/us best to keep the flag Aymg 
Bradford Cit\' have re-commenced rchcar­
�als agam and M r  Grace 1 s  very bus) gcttmg 
the band back to their old form, and no d0\1bt 
\\'" shall b e  secmg thclll at Ossetl m an 
attempt to rcg,un the Champ1011-l11p of t h e  
\Vest R i d i n g  Asoc1at1on 
Bradford V1ctona are a \Cry busy band 
They gave a concert a t  Sh1plC) on 11arch 
16th, and another m their own bandroom on 
1hc 20th, and \111! also take part 1 n  the massed 
baud concert at t h e  Eastbrook Hall  on Apnl 
6th l hear a good stor) of tlus band Dunng 
a rehearsal recently, t h e  clcctncal supply was 
-.uddc11ly cut off owing to a breakdown As 
soon as the members found what was t h e  
cnusc t h e }  a ! I  r u s h e d  o u t  t o  b u y  candles a n d  
., o  earned on \\ith the rehear,,.al '!Ins shows 
t h e  great enthusiasm of M r  :\tkmson',,. men 
l f  only 11ierc \\aS more of tl11s sp1nt sh0\\11 
by our present day bandsmen \\e should lia\e 
n o  more " borro1\ cd playe r " question, as 
bandsmen \\Quid be only too glad to help 
another barn\ m distress 
llurlq & Otlc\ are holdmg Sunda' 
rdiearsals and T l1car of tl1em domg their bit  
for \\ar chant1cs The) ga\c a concert a t  
Gmseley on Sunda, , '.\farch 1 7th,  for t h e  
Soldiers' \\e l f.Ire hmd Jla'>'e you got \Our 
music class started ) et, '.\tr \.Varhurton ;i 
Clayton gave a concert 111 the R1alto Cmenm 
111  aid of the Jkd Cross Fund, and were helped 
by some of the member:. of the Bradford 
Y1ctona, for \\h1ch they arc \'cry grateful 
'.\lr Arthur Atkmson gave two euphomum 
:.olos wl11c11 drC\\ unstmtcd applause from the 
audience 
Clifton & L1ghtc1!1Te g-a1c a concert i n  the 
Parish I !all, Bngbouse, i n  the senes called 
"1 h e  Young Peoples' Concert " They are 
ha\mg good rehearsals under :Mr Luther 
D\ son and intend compel m g  a t  Ossctt 
Daisy lhl!,  \\ ho \1 ere almost defunct, ,1re 
no\\ progressing mcch under !\I r F 
'.\lidgclcy, a lthough a l itt le short-handed 
They ha\C 10111ed the \Vest R1dmg Assoc1a-
11on and mtcnd competing i n  t h e  third sccl!on 
:ir 8�k!�n°�r:\fi���u:�t�ood rehearsals under 
'.\lr £ Thorpe As most of their members 
arc only )oung and need CJ\pcnence, and 
more practice, t t  1s  not <1mtc settled whether 
tv enter an) contests tins year The Lad1cs' 
�ect1on arc holdmg \\hist dnvcs, and socials, 
\\l11ch realise a mcc addi11on to their  funds 
Ga\\thorpc ga1e a concert on '.\larch 1 7 t h  
i.1 aid of lhe Hos1iitals They are rchcarsrng 
... plcndidl) for Ossctt contest under :Mr H 
Kemp ll1e band arc at full strength, having 
obtamcd l h c  s e n 1ccs of A N1ghtmgale and 
\ T· lcmmg, from Batie) T hear good reports 
of the band's playmg on behalf of different 
chantics 
Gmsclcy arc holdmg Sunday rehearsals 
which arc not very \\Cll attended \Vhy not 
try at Ossctt, M r  Stevenson,  and gne t h e  
men s o m e  mcent1vc to a t t e n d  rehearsa l ? 
11,niorth arc ,lltcnd1ng well to rehearsal 
I hear that �1 r  Sh�rn has the \Vest R1d111g 
test piece 011 the stands Docs tl11s mean 
1hat you '' 1 1 !  h e  havm� a tr)-OUt a t  Ossctt ? 
Leeds Model know the value of keeping a 
good team mtact At the annual mectmg al l  
t h e  rct1nng officials  \1ere re-elected The 
balance sheet \1as on the nght side and t h e  
b a n d  f r e e  f r o m  d e b t  T l u s  b a n d  frequently 
gwe concerts a t  their headquarters to the 
delight of t h e  club members I o.hould b e  very 
]llcascd to see th e hand attend more local 
contests, \11th a start at Ossctt 
Low Moor L M S have decided t o  suspend 
actn 1t1cs as from the end of March Tins 
is a pity as you could help t h e  \rnr chanttcs 
by giving concerts,  besides keeping rntcrcst 
among the member� 
Ossctt Boro' A!\  t h e  )Oung players arc 
domg well  and the hand's finances arc Qmtc 
satisfactory !11 r Stoll kee1>s his  men 
mtcrcstcd and I\ 1 1 1  110 doubt attend some 
contests tins } car l am sorry l o  hear that 
t h e  band resigned from the \Vest R1dmg 
Assoc1allon 
Rotlrnell Temperance arc hampered b\ 
sl11ft-\1ork \11th the result 1ha1  they have t o  
h e  c o n t e n t  \l!th S u n d a y  rehearsal,, on!) '.\l r 
J Ke\\ ton \\Ork� \ ery hard w1tl1 them and 1s 
domg Ins best to bnng them to the forefront 
as they \\Cre a few ' cars back Owmg to the 
men \\OrkmJ.>' O\Crtunc and mghl\1ork tlic 
b,md did not com pete at Leicester 
Sa1taire. under M r  Hawley and M r  r 
Haigh are hav111g good rehearsals although 
a httlc short-handed M r  Hawley has lost 
four or !i\C of his men, they having been 
called to the colour� r hear that h e  has 
g..,1 ).lr W Jackson of Yeadon to play 
rcp1ano for 111111 .lt Ossctt 
Stourto11 are putti11g all  steam on at 
rehear�al� but for \\ hat  purpo�c T have not 
vet  heard I s  Ossett \OUr ob1cct1vc, Mr 
F.lhs ;i I t  1s  a few years smcc tins band won 
first pnze a t  t11c \Vest Ridmg contest at 
Gmscley 
\Vakcficld Old After many years' service 
(�0. I tlnnk, to he correct) M r  A H '.\{1tchcll 
has resigned the conductorslnp of tins band 
and M r  S Hallas has been elected m l11s 
place M r  M i tchell  has worked very hard 
to bring the band to its present ]l-OSl\1011 
aml al l  tl1e band wdl \\1sh hn  long hfo and 
good health 111 his  rct1 rcme11t 
Yeadon arc hav111g Sundav rehearsals onh 
owmg to overtime and mghtwork I hear 
good reports o r  their  pla)mg at a concert m 
aid of the Salvation Army \Var rund on 
.�larch 1 7th 011111g- to �1ckncss .rnd \\ a r  \1 0 rk 
lhc band 1\ill 11ot atteu<l the contest at Ossctt 
on Apnl !Jth The band \Hll  lose the sen1cc� 
of three or four members \\llh the next call­
U Jl  under the �l 1htta Act 
Yorksl11rc Coppen1orks arc holdmg excel­
lent rchc,1r�als under their talented band 
master, '.\lr J Ellmt, and are hopmg to 
attend Ossctt contest •\s the \\Orks arc on 
\1ar scn1ce there 1 :.  a slight doubt as to 
whctho.:r they will  be able to get time o ff  
llowe1 cr, I am sure the b a n d  ... mcn '�1\J be 
plea�cd to have a chance to rc\ersc last } car\ 
dec1s1011, \\hen they \\CfC beaten for fir,,.1 
place h) Canal lro1rnorks 
York�lnrc ·1 ransport are busy with the 
o�sctt test JHCCe and I am sure we shal l  have 
a good rend11 1on from this b.rnd I hope 
) Our conductor, M r  E 1 horpc, l1as fulh 
reCO\ercd from l11s recent 1 l lncSs,  and that 
h e  i s  110\\ back m harness once more 
I am \ C ry pleased to Sa) that a �! us1cal 
Theory Class 1 s  bemg arranged 111  Bradford 
and that al l  mtcndmg studems 1111! b e  \\Cl 
comed b:> the tutor, .M r  Sam B \Vood, !llus 
Bae Tt 1s  t h e  m t e ntion of the org 1mser to 
lia\c classes a t  rnghts m 1md-\1cek, also on 
Sunda) afternoons, for the benefit of those 
students \\ho are working on n1ght-slnft 
l personally \\Ot1ld l 1ke to sec al l  bandsmen 
takii1g a course on theor), as I know from 
expt ricnce hO\\ much 1 t  helps Ill their plavmg 
\\ ith the band \VEST RllJER 
----­
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
rrom an Edmburgh source I !cam that the 
\\ .1�crlcy :..larket lias been secured for t h e  
1 0 c a l  c h a n l l e s  c o n t c � l  on 18th M a ) ,  from 
\1 hich 1 conclude that, to use a busmcss term, 
"the mgomg has been c,1sy " I f  that is so, 
then,  i n  t h e  �acred cau�c of cha11ty, we'll 
suffer that totall) un�111tab!c place once agarn 
Another hit of 11c"" from t h e  same corre:.­
pondent is  that for llus contest the t\ssoc1a­
t1011 executive has set aside t h e  1 eg1stratmn 
rules, thu� enabling bands to play men m 
place of those of 1hc1T own not available 
JlrO\Jded such substttutc� arc not pla) tng \\llh 
,my other band a t  this  contest 
J'hc best thanks that bands can offer i s  to 
gnc the contest the fullc�t possible support 
b1 scndmg along their  entries-and b) d1s-
1>0�111g of all  the tickets sent them for sale 
The \\'a\ erlq �larkct 111 May will  be 
mfimtel) more comfortable than 111 October 
and the connmttcc \\Ill  sec to it  that C\ Cr) ­
body zs cos1 and happy, \11thout the aid of 
fur-lined coats and spats !o.lake the Market 
) ou r  rendcz1om then on lSth �la),  t o  help  
cl.anty, and mndental ly keep t h e  brass  band 
mo1 cmcnt i n  Scotland ahl'c 
Can \\C take 1 t  that Gla�go\\ Chant es \1 i l l  
be i n c l u d e d  tn the anmcs\\ g r a n t e d  h) the 
cxccuuve ' T t l 1 1 11k we can, for there a i c nu 
' step-bairns " i n  t h e  \ssociat1on, �o \\C 111 
tl1e \Vest of Scotland mu�t see to it  th.lt  
there i s  no lag on our part 1 1 1  rcspondmg t o  
the u r g e  of 1 h c  cxccut1\C Cau \ \ e  beat t h e  
Edmburgh " gate " ;i C a n  we l 1 a n d  o v e r  a 
greater �urplus than these felJO\\� from t h e  
Capua\ ' \ V e  shou\(I c a � 1 l y  do b o t h ,  o.:speci­
a l l t  i n  t h e  second case, for no pnzc-n10ne) 
\1111 b e  disbursed here \Vhcne\er the com­
mittee complete their arr,rngcmcnts, and 
dcfimtcly know where the contest \\ J I !  be 
held w1! l  the) please make the a n nou11ccment 
����\��1,;a11�� ]�\�h;1�ce �� n��kcg��I� t h�111r i����(1fs 
final!) to �cud their  entr), and get do\1ll to 
serious practice 
H this  column can b e  of help  to enhcr or 
both of these charities' cvcnb, a hnc from 
�lr Alcx.rndcr wil l  be mo�t \1clcomc, and \1111  
be given al l  JlOS,,.1ble pronunencc 
1 am grcatl) mdebted to <1 Johnstone 
entl1usiast \\ho sc1i t  along a cutting from the 
local  l\ Cekly, \\llh an acco1mt of t h e  <hnncr 
and dance held to celebrate the centcna1, 
of the Johnstone Pnzc Silver Band The 
1iC\\s that Johnstone could clann suc11  great 
ant1qmly came as a big surpnsc t o  me 
although I ,d\\ayo. g.1 1 c  t h e m  crcdn f o r  a 
long a11d honourable caret:r, and even a t  tlu� 
late hour I \\Ould hkc to add 111) sincere 
congratulations 011 t h e  ]Jassmg of t h e i r  
lll'ndrcdth m1lcstone, follo\\mg that 11p l n  
expressmg the hope that they \ 1 1 1 1  go 011 a n d  
p r o s p e r  L i k e  al l  01hcr b,111d� t h e y \ c  h a d  
their  u 1 > s  and downs, but olnmus!y the \ 1 t,d  
organs have cont111ucd �01111d t h roughout the 
ccntur) JU'> t pa,,.sed, \\h1ch me.ins that t l 1e1 
h,11c ah1 a1 s  been able to attract t h e  JJrop�r 
ll  ]lC of men to look after their a1Ta1re., as 
1\ cl l  as to pla) their  m � t rumcnb, and 1 ha1 c 
110 doubt the supplies \\Ill stil l  he available 
t\Cl1 \!1 \1ar-t1111c 'J h c  S A  ll '\ honoured 
t h e  hand b) scndmg a deputation to the 
g:.>tbenng, includmg !\fr Alexander, the 
�ccrctan , ''ho convc) cd 111s Executive's good 
\\ 1shc'- and 1ia1d tnbutc to 11r fllarshal \ a� 
handma�tcr and \Ir '.\[ornson as secrcta11 
�11 �lar�ha!l  has nO\\ been l\1enty )Cars w1th 
Johnstone, and ha:. ca1ncd tl1e respect and 
adnur,1t10n of al l  \11th \\hom lie h,1s como.: 
111 contact Long ma\ h e  contmuc to adorn 
the bra�s band mo\c111cnt \la \  \\e expect 
l oh 1i...1one to ha\C a pract1ca! celebration lw 
attending the Chanucs contest ? 
The Glasgow park engagements th1s  year 
h,n c now been al located and show a cons1der­
,1hlc 111ucasc to local ban<ls, con�cquent on 
the non-a\ ailabihtv of t h e  usual \ 1 s1t111g­
comb1na11ons \Ve regret 'erv much tl1at ou1 
fncnds from across t h e  border will  not bo.: 
\11th us this  summer-II \1111  not b e  t h e  �amc 
1Hthout them-and I behC\C they \1 11 1  sl1are 
011r 1 cg-ret, \1h1lc looking forward t o  a riu1ck 
return t o  happier and d1ctator-fn e cond1110ns 
LOCH LOMOND 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Stand fast \Vorks have lost several members 
rcccntl1 th rough -t h e  \1ar aml other reasons 
Tl1<' band arc stil l  kccpmg up t11cir good 
form and St) l e  under \fr '\ BrO\\nb1!1 The1 
ga1 c a good programme to an «pprcc1at i 1 e  
cnmd at t h e  \V E Pier o n  Easter Sunda) 
.1n<l have re-booked all  t h e  engagements for 
t11e con11ng o.cason 
:'II orecambc S A  under ),{ r N Pncc arc 
�\Jll  ]Jrogressmg, and arc receiving \a!uablc 
1 1c lp from sc1 cral of the R A F  \\ ho arc S /\ 
h mdsmen The band recently gave a pro­
gramme to the1r comrades 111 the Lancaster 
S /\ Hall a feature of t h e  e\cmng bcmg the 
smgmg of the '.\[ale Votcc Chotr under �fr 
Brum 
i\lorecamhc Boro' \\Crc hus} on the 
Harbour bandstand and at Happ) Mount 
d11nng Easter and arc look111g fon,ard to .1 
h11s1 season 
Glad to report that our old fncnd ?.fr \V 
f'.r.1gg, S A  bass 1ilayer is recmenn12; after a 
vc r� scnous operation t.! r Cragg- has a "Hie 
� 1 1 c l e  of fnends and i s  \\Cll kn0\\11 for his 
!11u tone on t h e  Eb bass 
JOHN O'G!\UNT 
\Vn.LGllT AND HOUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS APRI L 1 ,  1 940 
NORTH WALES N OTES 
I hear that Os\\eslr) Borough intend to 
enter for Bel le  Vue M.l} Coutcst This "ill  
Stilt l.l r Bland, the bandnia�te r  as h e  Cl1JO\S 
coutestmg 
l he armouncunent rcgardmg the Lla) 
Contest is good news particular!) as I hear 
the Ha\1anlc11 C\ent 1s  douhtful tins year 1 
hope the hands \\ill g11e the contest 1hor 
support 
\ \\clcome letter from " B i l l " Ree�. 
secretary of l�h) ! S1hcr m forn1s me that the 
Cham1J1ons a rc funct1011111g normal l}, despite  
the calls made u pon them .1nd h.11e been 
\Cr) much occupied for the past few month,. 
m cntcrtammg the troops at the \anou� 
camp� m t h e  district \Vith the help of 
vanou;; vanCt) artistes, the band have g1vc11 
,1 �cnes of 1 cally cntcrta1n11ig e\ enmgs and 
1 t  is ,1 tome to he,1r these mihtan audience,,. 
of 11'0 or three thou�and sing111g lustily, to 
the accompan1111ent of the hand The b,;nd 
ha1c also ,1\lendcd several Church Parades 
and on one occasion also pl.1) ed th roughout 
the Service m Church The most recent 
engagement was at the Odcon 1 hcatre·� 
" Fnda) Vanelv Hour " \\hen the band were 
the attracuon The theatre \1as packed with 
a most e n thusiastic aud1e11cc As for the 
band's  social  hfe, the ne\\ bandroom 1s 
already a favourite rcnclcz\ous for wh1s1 
pla) crs, and t h e  l\Cekly wlust dnves arc 
particularly wel l  1iatromscd 
Isn't 1 1  tune \IC had another broadcast 
by a Korth \Vales band ;i \Ve have se1•cral 
that are sti l l  111 good form and capable of 
g1v111g a satisfactory pcrfon11ance 
Pcnmaemnawr have been g1v111g regular 
fortmghtl} concerts and have cntcrtamed the 
trOOJ)S 011 several occasions 1f r Davies has 
found Ins iumor band useful i n  fi lh11g u p  the 
gaps caused m tbe sc1 1 1or band by t h e  " call­
up " 
Rh) 1 Silver's annual mectmg was held on 
Tucsda), ).farch 12th, 111 t h e  new Bandroom 
Councillor John Brookes, J P ,  president, now 
h.qipdy on the wa) to recovery ,dter 111,, 
recent scnous 11\ncss 1ires1ded over t h e  
compan), \\h1ch included the chairman 
Counc1llor B \Vadrnorth, J P ,  and the v1cc­
p1es1dcnt, Councillor ]) \V Jones, t h e  la�t 
named g1v111g a most mtcrestmg report on 
h h  \\Ork as orgamscr of the New Hutld1nr 
Fund 1 le was wannl} complimented upon 
the success of his 1\ork 
1 hear Ro:> a l  Oakelcy arc pract1s111g regu­
lar!) and b.lvC had all  t 11c nC\\ Journal te�1  
pieces 111 turn on the stand \Vhat about .t 
tr) at Belle Vue contest' DAFYDD 
---·---
TYNESIDE NOTES 
2\1e\1castle Parks Committee, I am sorry to 
rep-0rt, ha\ c decided not to hold any band 
concert ... this sca�on 01' 111,i.:- to the \hlr 'l his 
\11 1 1  he a �cnou� setback t o  band� aromu\ 
the 'l ) nc, for thc 1 e  11crc many th,1t 
had park eni.."3gemcnh on \l eek mghts as Hell  
a· Su11da\ pro�rammcs I ho1ie 10 hear o f  
a fC\I l o c a l  conteo.t� to k c c 1i  the band� u p  to 
concert l>l lch Follow Leicester auJ Belle 
\ ue and let us get busy 
1\!1ckln Collier} arc domg- great thmgs in 
the�c dark days , then last move 1s to fetch 
'.\lr "J1mm)" Clarkson and h1s tape measure 
to the pla}ers for new overcoats These arc to 
be a d1st111ct st)le f1om any of the Korthem 
Bands 1 he band ha1 c \Cry much unproved 
s1mc Bandmaster Bell took them O\et, and 
the) ma) contest 1h1s �eason 
1Iornson Colliery have entered for �lay 
Belle Vue e\ ent .md arc busy with the test­
piccc under then new bandmaster }.Ir J 
Johnson They have changed 1he1r Sunday 
mornmg rcho.:ar�ah to Sunday evenmgs winch 
h.is pro\Cd an advantage l feel sure they 
11 ill take the good wishes o f  Northern Bands­
men to Belle Vue 
Crookhall Colhery arc still btb\ \11\h con­
certs for \anous \1ar fund� Secretary 
Da\1son should send me a fc11 Imes to keep 
m the bmc-l1ght 
Craghead Colliery a1 t: hol<lmg good rehcar­
-.aJ.., I was sorry to ho.:ar about their Soprano 
pla\cr hauug- an accident at the mmc, hut I 
hear h e  1 �  able to get about agam \1 ith the 
aid o i  a stick, 111 fact I learn that h e  assisted 
another han<l at an crqap;emcnt, \\ h1ch shol\ � 
that the .1ccnl( n t  has not affo.:ctcd Ins playing: 
"ou t l 1  \loor ,ire rather quiet now Secrct,1ry 
.\ !Ian, �urel) )011 are not g1v1ng m 1\1th such 
a man as M r  Turnbull 111  charge ? l would 
ha\e hkcd to ha'e sccu you travellmg with 
\ OU r  ne11.d1hour� to t11e Gelle Vue e\Cllf, even 
1 J  )OU had IJ.ecn 111 a higher SCCILO!l 
V. allscnd Colliery held a smokmg concert 
at then l leadquarters \\hen a pleasant evcn­
mg \1as spc11t 1hc Quartcttc o f  Trombones 
ga1 e a few numbers along with other items 
Scrrctar) Ogden is bmldmg up a mce combm­
.ltion for Bandmaster roster, a11d I sh.dl not 
be surpn�ed to find them at a few local con­
lC't� tlus season 
lfeworth Collier), rumour sa\�, have 
decided to clo�c d0\\!1 This \1 1 1 1  b e  a pity, i f  
true, f o r  Hc11 ort11 arc a band o f  long standmg 
V.1hy no! get ,1 fc\1 o t  ) Our old memher� back 
on ) Ou r  comrmttee, hkc ).fe�srs Bu r1rn1, Yates, 
ctc , and some lads for learners and keep the 
old band going-' ).!any good pla)ei� ha\ e 
spent ha1>]lv 1101 11s at lle11orth, sud1 ,1s 
�lessr� D ,\/ 1rt111 Rc,1) ctc 
S II & \V I� \V,llbcnd Shqi, ard \1i l l  pl;\1 
for the Sunda) S<:"hool proces�1on a.id for tht: 
smgmg on (.ood rn<l,1y this bc111g an annual 
e11gagcme11t for the hand J am o.orn to hear 
that one o f  th<'ir �olo cornet pb\ ers lias to go 
.111.1\ 011 account o f  !us \1calth The b,1,1d arc 
h.nmg- �11lcnd1d rel1cars.1ls Sunday mommg� 
and arc thmkmg- o f  aho holdmg mHl-1\('Ck 
prac\Jces now th.1t the hght C\enmgs ha'c 
a r r n c d  
Bcdlmgto1i Co1J1cnes a1c stil l  h a v m g  good 
rehear�als 11ndcr Bandmaster Farrall, and I 
learn tht} ha\e secured a fe\1 11c11 11i.. tr11-
mcnt� Sorry to l1cai the �lmers' P1c111c and 
Band contc�t \\Ill 1101 take 1>lac<' tlus )Car 
·r lus hand 1\as on the right '>'.av to become 
the '.\lmcr,,.· Champion Rand \Vhy not have 
a tn at '.\lav Belle Vue, and �1vc ).!r 
I arrall a chance 111 his own Countv > 
Ne1\ castlc Tr,uhport Band arc do1n� .1 c l 1  
11111kr !hc1 r 11c1\ Bandmaster, ).fr Tmdall 
r-.:'0\1 Sccrctan \l lan ha\ {" ) OU arranged for 
) Ou r  annual concert o r  \111! the \I 1r prCH' nt 
\ 01 1  l ioldmg i t  tin s ' car? Tins concert was 
( 1 ! 1 0 1 e1I hy laigc aw!tenco.:s 
1 h e  Xorthcrn \ssocial!on mtcnd to hold a 
contest in NC\\Castlc on \Vint Saturdav 111 
,11d of \Var Cl1ari t 1 c s  prov1drng smtahle 
accom111odat1011 (;,111 b e  obtamed Eight hand� 
havt promised to compete and should the 
contest  1 1 1atenal1se  the support  of the manv 
hamlsmcn and band lovers in t h e  Nor1h of 
E1wland 1s  requc�tcd ?.fore particulars later 
I am hol)mg to hear of a few local contes1s 
!akmg place , there arc plentv of hands wa1!-
lrlo;:' t o  enter PETRONIUS 
MID-DERBYSHIRE N OTES 
The Leicester Contest wi l l  be o\er hy the 
tm1c thcso.: notes a 1 c  publ ished and 1 ,1111 
111 formcd th.1t only one band \\ di  ha\e com­
peled from this area \JZ Buttcrle\ 
.\mbulanco.: \I h o  arc 111 t h e  fir�\ section I 
hope the, ha\C been succes�ful, ,dthough 
the\ arc up agamst good class bands 
J.:.idd111g:� Umtcd are keepmg tl1c flag fly­
mi-;-, and now :..t r  \Voodcock is back again 
after an i l lness thmgs \\ill b e  bnsker 
Engagements are commg m stcadi l ) ,  hut I 
should hke to see tlus band cntcnng .1 few 
local contests tlus )Car Now then, Secretary 
llol111c� 1l1c finest st1111ula11t for a band is 
co11tc�ung-
l\1plcy Umtcd are rchcarsmg on Sunda) s 
only I am sure tlus state of ,dTairs 1\dl not 
�mt }.fr Samt, who is a \ery keen conductor 
! noticed the) .1re ad\ cr\Vi\ llg loc 11!) for 
plavers \\ Ith good \\Ork for the nght men 
Swan\1ick Jumor ha\C been busy giving 
concerts to the troops, and also m t h e  Empire 
Theatre for the Derby Hospital One or two 
01 the ho:> s hal'c been called u p  and I under 
�tand th,tt this 1s  t h e  reason they did not 
compete at Leicester The l oss of �Ir Little,  
\\ho ha� been appomtcd conductor of Cory 
\Vorkmcn's Band, South \Vales,  has been a 
big blO\\ 
J here arc man) hands 111 this area who, T 
have heard grumble about not ha\'tng their 
alTa1n JJUI 111 t h e  B B N H their  sccrctancs 
\\i! l  only pen me a hnc o r  two, c/o editor, 
they \111! b e  catered for 10NIC 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
MehngnfTith S1hcr .ire go111g along \ Cr} 
mccl) , and are \Cry bus) g1v111g concerts 
around the dbtnct for the troops and for the 
Comforb Fund Six of their members ire 
,cn1ng \lllh t h e  force�, hut \1r l'0\10.:ll to!cl 
me that h e  had a fµl l  baud and sc\cral apphc­
auons for memberslnp The) number 29 
pla)ers B} the \la) this i... to.l r Po1\cll's 20th 
yo.:ar with �l chngnffith and I am o.ure that 
C\ er) one, with me, \I ill 111sh to congratulate 
him 11pv11 Ju�  succc�sful career I Ins band 
.trc never happier th,111 \\hen they .11 c domg 
concerts for a good cause 
I 1H� h  them all  the best .1t Pontvpndd on 
tl1e 2Jrd '1 hey should do 11cll I note the 
band \\ ere pla) mg at the Park I !all for tl1t: 
troops 
Card1ft Transport arc auot ! i e r  of our h\C 
\11fc� , tlie) arc domg their bit  on 1l1c llomc 
I ront by gn mg concerb and the ladies arc 
kmttmg cu nforts, and so111e o f  the men arc 
abo domg a lllt \\tth their 11ecdlcs Th1s band 
have got a good number o f  men away m 
!�� c;�J'1���� \b��n\1 ��llc�l1 1:11i1cs�1���n cn\1,�t, t h�� 
l 1a\c sti l l  got a good band and I I  1� a pit) 
they w1! l  not be at Pont)p11dd a� 1\h 
Nuttall  has got the111 m form \ll the best 
J ransport 
S t  Sav10t1r's Sihcr T am \er) sorry to sa), 
ha\c had to pack up for the tune bcmg owmg 
to more than half of their men bemg- away 
! L1rd Imes .ifter nearly 50 ) Cars o f  existence, 
!,ut they hope to start ag-a.111 after the war 1 
am \ er) sorr} to ha1 e tu report tl1e death of 
their President, Rev R Ro) l e  (Vicar), who 
passed a\1ay 011 Sunday mom11112; ).farch 1 7t h  
All  bandsmen t h a t  k n e w  h 1 1 n  w i l l  JOlll \11th me 
111 extendmg their deepest S)mpathy to Mrs 
l�o1lc a1Hl her h\ O htt lc  ones, \1ho aic left  to 
momn his death H e  \\as a great hand lo�er 
and l\Orker tor the cause T have heard 1 t  said 
that lie 11as rc1.1tcd to �! r Royle, onc-tnnc 
conductor o f  Bc��es \\'ell Samts, J shall be 
only 100 pleased to hear that )011 ha\e started 
on._c agam 
Barn Silver arc gomg to make their prcs­
c11ec kit at Po11t) 1mdd .1s they l iavc got a 
1er) good band together and I am sure that 
oui old £ncnd �lr \V Davies dcscncs some 
rc\1a1(I for Ins hard \\Ork I \l!�h 1ou al !  the 
be�t boy:., 111 t!us ) Ou r  ' car o f  promotion 
l mu<;t apologise to hand�mc11 for no news 
last monlh but [ 1\ aS busy 011 F i rst Aid and 
\ l� P 11ork \LLEGREflO 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
As I reported last month, al l  bands 111 the 
d1stnct .ire g11111g- concert� for \anouo. \\ar 
h111ds, but I am sure ,t\ l  1\011ld welcome a fe\1 
contc�ts 
A s  1 hear Cnmdon Park \\1!!  carry 011 as 
usual tlus year and probably nm their con­
test aga111, I advise bands to have ready this  
year's  Journal test pieces \Ve are sure to 
have " Emilia " and " Rccollecuons of 
!-.le) erbeer " for a fC\\ contests, so keep your 
eyes 011 these ll\O test pieces 
I am sorry to report the death of M r  Joe 
roster, late conductor of Hordcn Colhen 
The Hor<len and Blackhall Colliery B.111<ls 
played the Dead '.\larch e n  route t o  t h e  
cemeterv and a l s o  t\\O h ) m n s  of his own 
composition a t  the graveside The massed 
bands \\ere conducted by M r  D Sco1ns 
B lackhall Colliery arc m fi n e  tnm Their 
broadcast on March 1 5th \1as a great treat 
a1Hl man) congratulaton letters have been 
received I hear their  fi n e  soprano pla) Cr, 
\!1 D.rn son's son, James, 1s  leavmg \1 1s 
father's hand to take over 1 l 1c  conductors h 1 p  
of t h e  Cargo rlcct U a 1 1 d  A I J 1 g- loss to 
Blackball,  but !llr Da\1son has another pl,L) e r  
111 !us C) e [ \\Ould c n i o y  bcmg at a conte�t 
when these t\\O bands meet (Father and 
son) 
111 last month's B B Nc\1� T noticed a 
letter from a " Durham Listener-in," I\ hich 
was quite true and to the pmnt 
Should hkc some news from Old Opcrat1c 
and the ).1tss1011 secretane� 
COAST GUARD 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
1t is 1cn• plca�mg to know that local hands 
arc aga111 to he engaged to plav i n  Bnstol 
Parks, although the '.\fus1c1ans Umon Band 
w11t g-cl 60% o f  the engagements There 1s,  
o f  conr�c 110 �uch a band , the cnp:agcmcnts 
a i l' made \11th a letter hcad111g, a n d  men arc 
engaf.(ed as the cng-age111c11t� come along 
The' could not fulfil any engagements with­
out the .1ssis1ancc of a number of amateur 
bandsmen 
In s111te of the N'a11011al s1tuat1011, B n�tol 
� t John Ambulance arc going all  out to keep 
the  contest spint alive A hall  l1as been 
c n g,wcd 1n t h e  centre of tlie Cll), the 
1inzc l 1�t  l1as been 111crcascd and C\ cry con­
"f'mcnce \\ 1 1 1  be made for all  competitor� 
The band arc looking forward to reccivtng a 
lctrgc number of cntnes Bands and liand�men 
1dv1 ant1e1patc com1ietmg \1011ld greatly 
i s�ist hy drop11rng a pos!card to the �ecrctary 
\n octette �ccl!on l1as been 1 1 1cluded for t11c 
lit 11 cfit  of bands depicted bv war service 
'J lus news reached me from M r  B J Clarke, 
tht: contcst,�ecrt:tar), a n d  it  ccrtaml) sho\\ 
1 1ut1at1�� 1 h e  1dc,1 of a11 octctte (or small 
band) compct1t1ou is  dc fi m te lv attractive and 
dt:�cn c� full support The tC�t piece ,\ill bt 
a choice of ' Da\\n of Spnng, ' ' A  Summer 
I la)," o r  ' Balmor.i!," and 1110.tr11mentat1011 ,\ 
m ... tter 01 0\1 n choice I should thmk ,\ 
cornch (2 �olo, I 2nd),  I horn, I e11pl1011111m, 
2 tromho11cs, and I bass \\Ould be somC\\her, 
nc.tr the mark Fuller part1cular ... ma, bt 
seen m the ad\crt1�cments elsewhere 
Congratulat1011s to I\ldcrman .1nd �1 r­
E T Cozens on rc.1ch111g their golden 
weddm� anmvcr�ar) Although not ha\lng 
1�]J�n��u ·1�tEI�" 1��;1���n��1 :i1�ul��;�c k;1��\r�'. 
has ah\ays been keenly mterestcd smcc the 
d.1) s when h e  "as secrctan deputy band­
master and cu1ihommu medallist \\llh the old 
Bristol C1tv �f ission aml, Liter,  Bnsto! 
J111penal Bnstol bandsmen will  iom me m 
\\1shmg them long hfc and h,lppmess to con 
t llHJe Ill their \\Ork 
l 1 s h 1x>nds \rgdc, T am told, st i l l  continue 
to meet weekly for practices, \\Jth 1 2  to 14 
members present 1 hey h,ne, m common with 
others, lo�t members to t h e  1-orccs I should 
hkc to hear them at t h e  forthcommg octctte 
contest JUSl to kee1i the bandsmen r n tercstcd 
There i s  no need to \\ Orry about \\hat the 
iudgc may say,  t h e  mam idea 1s  t o  keep th< 
wrnd gomg t h rough the 111strumc11b with 
some definite aun , and that goe� for al l  our 
bands 
l \1011dcr hO\\ B n � to l  East Temperance arc 
gomg alon g '  Do drop m e  a hue, M r  \Vlmc 
there i s  plcnt) of room for )Our band m 
these column� 
Kmgs\1ood E1a11gcl, too, are out of tbc 
news lately, but I am not grumbl m g  as Ilic\ 
ar• ah\a}s on the spot \\hen \\anted 
I 1shponds B n 1 1  ... h Legion seem t o  b e  \Cr) 
active agam , they made t h e  long iournC} 
tu Leicester and \\ere one of t h e  
sel ected b a n d s  for the m a � s c d  hand perform­
ance Tins hand ha;rc much t o  b e  thankful 
k:r 1 1 1  possessing h\O �uch m e n  as M r  11 S 
Perr}, co11dnctor and '.\Ir \V Clotl11cr, chair­
man, both bu-.rness mc11, unu�ually bus} a t  
t h e  m o m e n t ,  but st i l l  w11lmg t o  �pare t h e  tune 
tc.. keep the band as near p1e-\\ar st.ttus a-. 
possible Wh1tsu11t1de engagements are agam 
bcmg booked , there was a doubt about 1 1 ,  
but o ffi c i a l  s a n c t i o n  has 110\\ been gn e n  I 
am afraid 1 1  \\Ill b e  marga n n c  for tea for 
mo�t. hO\\ever 
\Vhat of our other bands ? V1ctona, I hear 
f 1 om a member, arc cons1dcnng c.1ll111g the 
111qrumcnts 111,  1ir 1ct1ccs arc sadly neglected 
and t h e  " s hckcrs "-there .ire some 111 even 
band-arc discouraged l should hkc to hc.11 
from !II r Belt} J U � t  what is hal)pen111g 
The football bands, Bristol South and 
Bristol Sports, arc usuall) rcpre�c11tcd by 
their respcctne bandmasters a n d  whoever 
cares to come along \11tl1 an i n strume n t , the 
pla)!llg of both 1 s  therefore pathetic-a word 
that means much ! 
B nstol County U L  has disappeared ml!'> 
t h e  black-out , this  1 s  eas) t o  understand, a'­
thc band rchcd on Tcrntonals mostl), "ho 
are now on active ser11ce 
r ha\c a correction to make \[r 1 r Sc,1cr 
whom I had announced 11ad JOmed flnstol 
Aero \Yorks Band has not done so, a� 
owmg to a techmca\ latch, ncgohat1ons barf 
to be suspended T apologise i f  the matter 
has caused any complicat10ns 
\Vh.11 of Radstock and Paulton ? T �hould 
hkc to hear from tl1eir respective offi cials, 
or mdecd, any of the \Vest of England ban<h 
now that fncnd "Observer" has-I regret to 
11ote-g1ven u p  Any details respect mg ) our 
b,1nd�mcn',,. v.ar service will  b e  pubhshcd 
\VESTEI�N BOOM 
_, __ _ 
PRESTON NOTES 
Le)land ha\C entered for �la) Bel le  Vue ��:����
t�
�
.
1d:-.f�1 1 15�:.i0��1ducted Ii} their 0\111 
Blackburn's Stec!\\Orks sl l l l  hold rcgul.tr 
rehearsals and keep fairly hu�) 
1 ,uu obliged to t h e  sccretan of Preston 
A F S band for lns letter Shal l  b e  pleased 
tn do al l  I can , \[r La1dess , let  m e  knm\ 
your practice mghts .lnd where you rehearse 
Rnndlc !2;<1\C another successful concert m 
St Patrick's Hall  to a \Cry apprcc1all\{" 
.1ml1cnce 
O f  other local hands, no nc1\ s 
P ROUD P R E S  I OX 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
OSSETT 
'11hc We<1l R1dmg _\..,•ocrnhon \\Ill hold a con'<"it 
rn !Jkl O�S6tt To"n Hal! on Saturday, Apr1! 13th 
'l'hrei.I !!OCtlons Firstooct1on tcstp1ece, " Beel 
hovt>n's Work11 " (\\' & R ) 
Sroretary, ),Jr H Day, 5 High Street, Ga" 
t.horpc, fu><ctt, York• 
HOLM F IRTH 
Holme Valley Band Contest Committee \\111 
hold their i\1111ual Contest 111 the Victona Par!. 
Ilohnflrth, on Saturday •\pnl 27th, at 3 p m  
£40 111 cash pnzes Challenge Cup a1Jd Cha l lenge 
Shield 'Jestp1eces March ' Northwood " 
(W & R )  Select1011 Emilia " (W & R )  
Adju<l1cator, :\lr D Aspmall 
Secretary, ;\lr \\ Mellor 5 I ieldhousc, C111der­
l11Jls, Holmfirth Yorks 
BELLE VUE MAV FESTIVAL 
The lenth Annual I estnal will be held at 
the Zoolog1cal Gardens, Belle Vue, on Saturday. 
4th ).fay 
l he test pieces are as follows -
Class A ' Carmen " {R S & Co ) 
Cl(�: � 
&
5�)1011 , Gems from Chopm ' 
Ci.lSS C " Talrs of Hoffman " (R S & Co ) 
Class D " Call of Youth " (W & R )  
�lus1c to 00 pur<:ha� d 1 r-0et from tl1e respectne Publ1shcr11 
Cuh prmM of £9� 11lao nluahle Special  prize� 
'l'JJE gF.OR E'l't\ RV BJ<;L[,Jo� VUE 
('\1ANCHElSTEHI. L'l'D 
Zoological Gard1m11. Bell., Vue, \Ianohc•tcr, 12. 
LLAY (WREXHAM) 
The Llay Amateur Gardcnmg Society 11111 
hold a band contest in connectmn with their 
1\nnual Show and Gala Day, on Saturda), 
August JOlh Testp1cce ' i\lay Day " (W <� ]{ )  
I ull parl1eulars am! schedules from the Hon 
Secretary, Mr J E Davies 6-l Eighth Avenue, 
Ll,ly, Near \\rexham 
Pnntcd by " Daily Post " Pnn!cn, and Pubh1bed by 
�r,•u :i.�r)�a.;o NC:•o�mF.��t·in� �ue�tell�� '"Si� 
CilJ" of Li1'ef1>001 10 which addren all Commun1ta• 
tion1 for the Editor an re(lueued to be :addn:ued.. 
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